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LEGISLl\TIVE ASSEMBLY. 

Wednesday, 15th April, 1936. 

The Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber of the Council House at 
.Eleven of the Clock, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) 
in the Chair. 

~  OF THE STANDING ADVISORY COMMITTEE FOR 
THE QiPIAN POSTS AND TELEGRAPHS DEPARTMENT. 

][r. Prel1deDt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): I have to inform 
·the Assembly that upto 12 NOON on Tuesday, the 14th April, Ul36, the 
.t,i:nE' fixed for receiving nominations for the Standing Advisory ~  

for the Indian Posts and Telegraphs Department. only three ~  
'have been received. As the number of candidates is equal to the 
number of vacancies, I declare Mr. J. Ramsav Scott, Mr. Akhil Chandra 
'Datta and Mr. Basanta Kumar Das to be duly' elected. 

THE DECREES AND ('oRDERS VALIDATING BILL. 

'l'he Bouourable Sir lfripendra Sirear (Law Member): Sir, the ·first 
item in the agenda is in my name-to move: 

"That. the Rill to remove rE'Mnin douhb and to ~  hlish the vnlidity of certain 
'"Proceedings in High Courts of Judicature in British India he taken into consideration." 

I am not moving that now. I proposp. to do it later on, because I have 
TC[,ROn to believe that if I get a little time, the discllsslcn on this mution 
will be very much shortened. 

THE INDIAN COMPANIES (AMENDMENT) BILL. 

'l'he Houonrable Sir lfripendra Sircar (La.w Member): Sir, I beg to 
-move: 

"That the 'Rill fuliher to amend the Indian ~ Act. ]913, for certain 
lIurrORp.R, ho referrl'd to a Selrct Committep-. consistin!!; of Mr. Rhnlahhai J. Dp.l!&i, 
:Mr. S. RR.tvR.murti. Mr. Anugrnh Naravan Sinha. Pnnd;t SriKrishna DnUa Paliwal, 
Mr. Rami Y!'ncatBchl'lam Chett.v. Sir CowBsji .lehamlir. Mr. Ahdul 'Matin Chp1JfJhury, 
'Mr. Akhil Cll1\ndra Datta. Sir Leslie Hud_on. 1ITr. MpthurlldM 'Vi8l<anji, nnhu BR;jnath 
-Bajoria, tho Hononrahle Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan, Diwan Dahndllr R,\'. 
·Kriflhna ~  Sir ·rr. P. Mody, Mr. L. C. Buss Rnd thp Mover, ~  that ~ 
,numher of members whose presence shall he lIeoessaryto constitute a meeting of the 
"Committee shall be five." . 

H ~ relo!Brd. to the late dage of the pl'esent Session;' and as I have 
~  m'erelvfor the referAnee of the Rill ~ a Se1eMi Committee, I shall 
'take less time than I would have done i.E ordinary circumstances. 

( 3935,)" A 
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f Sir N ripendra .8irear.] 

While I feel that a fairly long diEcussion on a techniaal branch of law 
may be uninteresting and possibly even boring to one section of the 
House, I think it is but fair that I should not leave the House with 
a bare enumeration of the proposals for amendments or changes which we 
put up before this House. 

I desire, Sir, with the permi"'sion of the House, to give a very brief 
summary with the bared details of the events leading up to the present 
Bill. Sir, as trade and industry had been increasing and as ~  stock 
companies were handling trade and industry in ever increasing measure, 
it WaS obvious that company legislation would acquire the position of 
importance which it ha"" done. It affects the growth of trade and indlistry 
and the fortuDE's of thommnds-of investors who put their money in the-
shares of joint stock concerns. 

To put the history very briefly, the first Indian Companies Act which 
we had was the Act of 1M2. That was basf'd on the English law then 
prevailing-the English Companies Act of 1867. The defects and defi-
ciencie<-of the Act of 1882, however, began to be manifest within a 
fairly short time of its passing, and we had a series of tinkering operations, 
and, without tiring the House with det.ails, T may tPll them that we had 
to bring in amending Acts in 1887,  1895, 1900 and 1910. 

'While this was the fate of the Indian Act. a similar fate was meeting 
the English Act on which the Indian Act had been bascd, and a series of 
amending Acts were found neceCsary in England t{) bring their Act up-to-
date and we had a serics of Acts in 1879. 1880, two Acts in 1890, the 
Companies Act of HlOO and t.he Companies Art of l007. After these 
tinkering'S had been done in England, they produced their consolidating 
:Act of 1908 which is, or rather was. a convenient and self-contained Code. 
That ~  Act of 1908 was taken all the model and as the basis of our 
next Act. namelv. the Act of Un3, which i .. the St-stute still in operation 
Bnd which is ~ Statute which is now to he amended. As on the pre-
vious occasion, so in 1913, the Legislature followed the English Act which 
Was in force, namely, the Act of 1908. It accepted itfl general provisions 
and most of its details also with certain variations necessitated hy local 

~  . 

I think I should tell the House that, immediat.ely' after the passing 
of this Act, there was another ~ Act. That was in 1914. and 
while this Act was passing throu/lh the House,-I mean the Act of 1914-
a question cropped up which will agRin loom large before the present 
House. In 1914, they discussed what changes were ~  in the-
Indian Companies Act to meet the requirements of a system which is in 
vogue in India and is unknown in England, namely, company manage-
ment through managing agents. 

In the Relect Committee. it WaS proposed. and in fact a section was 
drafted. section 83C (although that waR not ultimately pas",ed in its entire-
tv), the opjed, of which was inter alia to provide that every company 
should have Di1"Actors. I should remintl the oHo11f\le thAt. before this Act, 
there was no ohligAtion on any companv. undf'r the Indian Law, to hAve 
Direct,ol's at all. Tl'uw wanted to provide that everv companv should· 
have Directors, seoondl:v. that every ~  ~ a mnjority. ,of 
Directors, . indepenllent of tM mE\D8ging ,agents, an exception ~ ~  
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in the case of private companies, and, thirdly, certain provisions for dis-
closure by interested Directors of their interest in the concern. 

Now, the majority of the members of the Select Committee came to 
the conclusion that, although it was necessary to provide tbat there should 
be Directors, iI, was not necessuy to provide that the majority of the 
Directors should be independent of the managing agents. There was a 
certain amount of di!'sentient opinion, hut that was what was decided by 
the majority. . 

Now, Sir, I have drawn the atumtion of the House pointedly to this 
nu.tter, beca'Use, as I have already Baid, this matter will again loom lnl':;.re 
in the discu!-'sions both in the Select Committee and later on in this 
House. 

Sir, by Act II of 1914-tl1E:' Act passed immediately after the Act of 
1918,-certain changes were introduced into which I need not enter in de-
tail. The changes introduced, Sir, were done with the object of putting 
further liabilities on Directors, and, although t.he Indian Act. of HH4 in-
troduced certain !'ections which were not to be found in the English Act, 
they as II. matter of fact, reproduced the English law as laid down by 
the Courtr .. and, if I may quote that principle of law, 8S enunciated 
in one of the C3ses, "the DirEctor is precluded from dealing on behalf of 
the company, with himself and to enter into engag'ements in which he 
hus a personal interest conflictin/Z, or which may conflict. ",it.h the int,erests 
of those whom he is bound by fiduciary duty to protect". 
Now, that W8!' t.he amendment in 1914, and we are in 1936; more than 

21 years have passed, and the need of bringing the Indian St.atut.e up-to-
date in various matters has been felt by Government, by mercantile bodies 
and by the public' generally interested in companies, for a fairly long time. 

I have told t.his House _t.hat the present Act of 1913 is based on ~ 

English Act of 1908, and, I think, I have also told t.he House that theM 
had been It good deal of tinlwring with the Act of 1908, because it was 
found un!'atisfactory. 

Sir, ultimat.ely, in England, on account of the agitation which they 
were having agaim.t the Act for its amendment, a Committee was appoint-
ed which came to be known as the Wrenbllry Committee, better known 
as Lord ,Justice Buckley. He presided over the Committee, he made 
a l'f'port, but I have not been able to follow why' that report was not 
acted upon. Not.hing happened on the completion of that report, and, 
as a matter of fact, the Committee was limited to a very small matter, 
viz., the question as to !he e,xtent of the ~  which .should. be im-
posed on ~  rights of ahens m mutter!" of tradmg m the Umted Kingdom. 

Lat.er, in 1926, they had a Committee. which did most ~  work 
and which is known aE" the Green CommIttee. That, was m 1926. Mr. 
WHifred Green, K.C., who is now Lord Justioe Green, presided. ~  
Committee went into the mattf.T very thoroughly and m8de extenSIve 

recommendations. 
Sir, I hllove no desire to tire the House with the details of those recom-

mendations but broadlv speaking, the recommpndRtions mav be placed 
under five ~  ~  big heads; one, the issue of: and ~  in, ~ ~ ~
,jng full diE'<llosure in the ~ 1  llDposltJOn ~  habdltIes 
on Direc1x>rs including the prohibitIon of clauses rehevmg DIrectors of 

.2: 
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liability for negligence; three provisions for penal ising fraudulent trad-
ing; four, the accounts are required to give fuller information, and there _8 also p1'ovisions for winding up, and further provisions for ~

.tion and amalgamation by facilitating procedure and giving larger powers 
to achieve these objects. I need not go into greater details. 

This was the report which WfiS mnde by the Grecu Committee of 1926. 
t'his report was considel'ed by Parliument and on it ifl based the present 
English Statute, the Act of 1929, the new Engli<'h ~ Con-
solidation Act. Parliament did not accept all the recommendationR of the 
Green Committee, but many of them-some of them wholly, and others 
with some modificationR. 

Then, Sir, apart from accepting, with certain modifications, the recom-
mendations of the Green Committee, the framers of the new Act in Eng-
land of 1929 chunged the entire firrangement. of the Act.. I COnff'£R I 
.tarted with a bias in favour of following ~ same ('cmrsa, that iR to Ray. 
having a new IllTllJlaemf\nt following the Rngli!'lh Act of ~ ) rather than 
.have addition!', substitutions and alterations in 'the existing frame-work 
of the Stilt ute of H113. :Rut, although that waR mv original inclination, 
I found, on inquiry from r.el'tnin membet·s of the English 'Bar, who en-
jo)" large practice in Company Law in England, t,hat t,his 1l.M"·wg-eIJ"ent 
bas been rather confusing and has done no good; and that o1'inion is sup-
ported hv the opinion of Lord Wrenbury whirh will be found in the pre-
face to the la!!t edition of the English Companies Act, and. on that ground 
[ have given UP the oneinal iOE-a flnil have proposed a Bill in the form in 
which Honourable Members will find it. 

Rir, since the Act of 1929, or, to be accurate, even before it, agitation 
in Inilia, and I should say a very legitimate agitation, has been growing 
both in volume and inten"ity for the amendment of the Indian Companies 
·Act. This agitation bas been calTird on. not only through the Press, but 
also in the 1 ~  of several 1 ~ ~ ~ like the Associnteil 
Chambers of Commerce, the Federation of Indion Chambers of Com-
merce, and a very strong case been made out for amenoing the Act of ~ 

with a view to remedying what a1'e considered to hE' defect!'l in the ~  

Act. 

Tn 19~  the Government of India decided to expedite the matter, and, 
to make up for lost time, they decided to appoint a 1'erson, with a 
large knowledge of Compllny Law, to examine the material which was 
tht>n a'Vailable, and the material availabl<J was copiom, inrJeed, md t·o 
make a report. 

In August, 1934, His Excellency the GovE-rnor General, ~  thiR 
House, intimated, that Mr. S. C.' Sen, a Solicitor of Calcutta, had been 
'81)pointed for this pumose. Mr. Sen entered upon his dutie" next month, 
that is September, 1934, and exactly to a day, in four months. he made 
his re1'ort. The report of Mr. Sen was a purely denartmental report. 
made for the purpose of enabling Government to make up their mind 
ahout their own suggestions. This report has now been circulated to 
Honourabe Members. 

Before M,r. Sen'e. time and also at his instance suggestions were invited 
&om Local' Governments, from the Associated Chambers of Commeroe 
and from various individuals, and we received IIlso a mass of opiniOD, 
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which was nonetheless welcome, because these persons and RBsrl)iotinllJ 
bad not been a·pecifically asked to send in their opinions. The report oJ 
Mr. Sen very carefully considered aU these opinions which were then 
available. 

Mr. Sen, in making his report, divides it into two parts, one he call" 
t.he major recommendations and the other minor recommendations. Tim 
terms are relative, and, ~ a matter of fact, some of the so-called minor 
recommendations are fairly important. But, distinguishing major and 
minor amendments in this sense, the major amendments may be describtltf 
as relating to (1) the prevention ()f formation ond continuance of what 
he has called mush room companies and companies guilty of frauduleni 
trading, (2) full disclosure of all material particulars in the prospectup. (8) 
full disclosures in balance sheets and better facilities for rhareholders for 
their inspf'ction. (4) duties ond liabilities of Directors, (5) rearrangement of 
the procedure relating to winding up of companies !l0 as to give creditors 
a better control and prevent unnecessary delay, and arrangement and 
t.ompromises, and (6) lastly managing agents. ' 

Mr. Sen 01"0 dealt with Bnd made hi!! recommendntions wit'h regard 
to banking compnnies in the light of the recommendations made by the 
Central Banking Enquiry Committee. Facts disclosed show that. during 
the last three or four years, iudigenoul" bnnking companies and institutiOn'll 
in the country had hoen passing through very I'trelluous times owing to 
vurious causes. 

The then Commerce 1\'1 ember, Sir J of'eph B hore, acting as the Leader 
of the IHouse. gave an assurance to Honourable Members of this Housa 
_ that bdnre the' n-overnrpent of Tndia drafted this Hill. the one which is 
now before the House, they would consult commercial opinion, although 
as a mutter of facL. the suggeE:tions of mllny commerciul bodies were 
already before the Government of India. 

Sir, in pursuance of thi!l assurance given to the House, a small Com-
mittee for giving advice was called, it consisted of representatives of (a) 
the Federation of Indian Chamberf: of Commerce, (b) the Associated 
Chumbers of Commerce, (c) the Bombay Shareholders Association, (d) the 
Millowners' Association of Bombay, and (e) of the Imperial Bank of 
India. They met at Delhi in January la!':t and gave their views as to tfle. 
recommendations which had been mnde by Mr. Sen. It was really an 
advisory committee called to ascertain the views to be presented by th& 
shareholders, by the capitalists u.nd by other interedR concerned with 
companies. The various divergent views were discussed before this com-
mittee with Mr. Sen's report and other opinions before them. 

I acknowledge, Sir, thnt the dil'lcussions before this Committee we1:8' 
extremely useful, and, while the ~ ~  of ~  phareholders ~  
of view missed no opportunity of pressmg IllS case. With. the greatest ablhtJ 
from the point of view of shareholders. the opposing views .were also fulf;V 
placed and discussed. I admit that I was agreeably surpnQed to find, al 
the end of the discussions, there was a much greater meRSlIfe of agree-
ment than I originally expected. Those conclusions have also been en-
culated to Honourable Members_ 

By agreement, the Committee ~  ~ their concl.usione recoraed and' 
not their arguments in support of theIr val'1ous contentions. 
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: ,As I ha.ve said. Sir. I should like to acknowledge publicly the ,great 
lUlSitrta?ce rendered both by Mr. Sen and by the Committee; and thi£!. 
~  also expressed a sense of great appreciation of Mr. Sen's report. 
" \Va have thus passed through four stages. • We ha'Vt>. first of 'Ill. ~  
:'Sen'a report. secondly. we have the draft provisional ~  of Gov-
'lmlment based on those reports; thirdly, the conclusions of the advisory 
'oommittee; and, lastly, the final shape of t11ese suggestions which i!' now 
before the House e.nd which are to be embodied in the Bill under ~
.ion. Most of the conclusions of the Committee have been accep'ted in 
drafting the Bill, although I admit thllt there is one, or ruthl'r ~ are 
.lVO possibly not very important points on which the Bin does not embO(iy 
the ~ of t.he Committee. They can at once be found out by 
.omparison of the Bill with the small red book. 

I should like to make it clear to this HOUf;o that, speaking generally, 
the propol!.als which are contuined in the Bill under discussion-these 
proposals do not represent any unchangeable view of the Government, 
and further ~ ill the Select Committee a!> ulso niscussions in the 
House will be required to give final shupe to the Bill. I desire to malte 
it perfectly clear that on none of the proposulll which have been made, 
the attitude will be taken up that that is Ii position from which we can-
not possibly advance or recede. We are prepared io consider all argu-
ments ~  mlly be advanced for or against, ~  RuggeRtion. 
Sir. in making thei*' ~ J  IIuggl'stions in this drafL Bill, Govern-

ment have triedfhcir best to arrive at U IlIeun between two extreme views. 
{)ue extreml\ view WIder which most of us labour, that extreme view 
whic!l it is ruther difficult to shake off fWIlI our 'minds, is that business-
mPll, or. for the matter of that, any set of ml'll can be made honeHt, b,Y 
force of Stnt,ute, tlnci that nil possible avenues of dishonesty or malpractic.t'B 
ean bE' effedivcly stopped ~  ~  Whilp the other extreme view 
prest;i1ted hilS been tl1llt there is ~ vel',\' wrong with the present 
Indian Companies Ad and very little change is required. 

I believe, ann I 11m putting f;)rwarn only Iny personal view, that every 
1\t.tempt should be made to makl' it, impoRRible or at Hny rute t.o make it 
~  nifficllit the mlllprnetices whidl hnve come to lil{ht as a result 
()f 4:he ,,:orking of the Companies Act of 1~  Yet, or: the ot'I"r lund, 
the provisions for stopping these apprehended lllulpractices IlIIl'y be 1.0 
unreasonllble und onerous 1180 to ~  Ilway honest men from having anJ-
thing to do with joint stoek companies. Sir, trade unn industry in India 
are in 1\ brwkwurd state comparen to some other parts of the world, and 
3t will indeed be ~ if amendments of pxisting law Rt.ifle the healthy 
.cl'owth and development of joint stock concerns. 

It if; cert.ainly desirable thut shareholners should have far grea.ter 
'knowledge and fllr more effective control of the affairs of the compllnit"I> 
than they now possess, ~ yet, I venture to submit that, on the otller 
band, it shouln not, be possible for the smooth running of the businest' 
of a compauy to be pmhHrruRsed or even to be effectively che(·ken by an 
nnrellsooahle or ~  shllreholoer, Indeed, Sir, it iR not difficult to 
'imagine t.hat eifieienc,v and  suceess of mimllgem!'nt will depeno on com· 

~ freedom to pursue a pohe:v without undue and excessive inter-
fereIl('P, Instsnces have bean known from reporten coses of shareh(>ldera 
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'in company "A", bU')'ing shares in a rival or competing company "B" 
:&olely for interfering with or dislocating the smooth working of the other 
,compnny. { 

These principles, I realise, an· quite easy to lay down to formulatll, 
hut in practical application there may be honest differenccs of opinion 
ir. relation to particular situations. I think, it would Le unwi,; .. to lose 
all sense of proportion, about abuses, because some companies ha'\'e 
indulged in them. 

Sir, with the leave of tlle House, I propose shortly to indieate t,he 
·chanozes which have been reeommended for acceptance in this Bill. I 
~  hope to indiente them exhaustively, having regard to the time 
'lvailabJe to me, as Honourable Members have seen that the Bill runs 
into about 60 printed fo()lseal' pages. 

The  first mutter of importance which has been dealt with in Mr. Sen's 
l·r;port is, 3S I have told this House. the matter of prevention jf the 
growth and continuance of what have been called by hiro mushroom 
comnanies. Honourable Mt'mbers of this House will agree with me that 
expprience has shown that, tile growth of such companies is fast becoming 
a menace to the healthy evolution of business life in thi!l country. As a 
reRult of the ushering in of ~  Mmpnnies, with their short splm nf 
life. it has become immen«dv diffirult. if not pr,lct,icfllly impossihle. to 
!';eC'ure capital eVOl for de>=erving industrial inst.itutions. And. in the 
opinion of Govenlmcnt, ~  havE' come to such (\ pHSS tl'at the Legis-
lature is now hound to step in to prevent the formation or continuanl'le 
of t·hese )) ~  It is n mnttf'r of relid to me to find that publie 
'opinion is ~  unanimous on thi:; point. 

• In the .Bill. Honollral,le Memberfl will find that the mntt.er has been 
··dealt with from two points of view. "re have t.ried, first, ()f olll, to provide 
6,gninst formation of mushroom companies in future by, first of an, 
l'rovidin'! thllt the fixing of the minImum flubl'lcription, upon which depen:!a 
the certificate of commmcemf'nt of business, is no longer to be left to the 
·caprice or the whim of the promoterR who start t.he I;,ompany, hut it is 
to be fixed upon a bnsis whieh must leave in the hallds of the manage-
ment n ren!!Onablp ~ capital nft.er payment, of the preliminar.v 
exppnscs. suhject to a minimum limit «et in the Atatnte. It should not 
be less than one-third of the capital offered to the public of whieh 25 
'per cent must be paid up. 

I ~  that, we have got guidanre in this matter from tbe 
English Act and from the deliberations of the Green Committee who came 
·to a very similar, if not identical, opinion. 

This provision is being introduced to prevent undue and misleading 
'window-dressing in the matter of new formations, and we hope that this 
'will prevent companies which have not got a sufficient amount of working 
IcapitRI from commencing their activities and thus prevent the formation 
·of these so-called mushroom ~  

I think Honourable Members of ihis House will agree that the growtb 
(01 compRnies which is desirable is 1\ healthy ~  and checks should 
:bfl pI need on companies which are bound to lead to disastrous results and 
~  to investors nnd shake public confidenc·.l in joint stoc:k 
:concerns. I am sure thig HOURe will help in finding wavs and menlla 
for combating the gI'Owthand existence of these companies and thereby 
;try to restore the confidence of the investing public in this countrywh:ch 
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has been rudely shaken in recent years. It is no good ~  the.: 
fact that an atmosphere of suspicion prevails with rega,rd to a fairly l!:lrga-
class of Indian companies, and this hoo's resulted in setting back the 
industrial progress of this country. 

I have so far dealt with the aspect of companies which are to be formed., 
in future. In the esse of existing companies, which come within thill-
category, Honourable Members will find that it is proposed in the Bill, 
in the first place, for keeping of proper books and the ~  of-
further details in the balunce-sheets. In the next place, powers. nave. 
Ul't1n giVlJl to the Registrar on his own motion, and upon II'Il"onable 
information, to require explanations aud to make inquiries, if ~  

to institute Cl iminal proceedings, if the company is found to be guilt.Y 
of fraudulent trading .. Lastly, power is given to the }{('6istrar tc. sppiy 
to the Court for winding up of companies w lich, from their balance-s}'''ds 
and other document.s, are found to be reallv in inoolvent condition. ~  

provisions are, in the opinion of Government, necessary t.o combat the 
vicious ar.tivities of a large number of companics which have come into-
existence during the last 10 or 12 yeurs. The ordinary provisions of tho 
Indian Penal Code have been found t.o be wholly insufficient to mect the 
necessities of these cases, and Government have', therefore, made f'xpre'l,J 
provisions in the Bill itself to meet and cope with omissions nnd com-
missions which are commonly found in this class of companies t,o be dealt 
with as offences under this Act. 

I have been unable to accept in its entiret.y the very much wider 
powers of interference of the Hegistrar recommended by Mr. Sen. Pubhc 
investigations into t,he affnirs of a compnny by a Registrar, who may. 
hllppen to be an over-zealou;; person or who may ~  been mIsled, mlly 
damnQ'e the credit, of n company irreparabl.v, even ~  the ultimde 
dec'ision may not be a.dverse to the company. On principle, I aID 
opposed to exercise interference, and I ('ould not, therefore, accept the 
recommendations of Mr. SE-n fully. I nm 0ppoRed to any Government 
official, whether he ill Uegist.rar or Anvbod:v else. being in 81)0f'itiou to 
make or mar a business concern, and. I hav:e, th:orefore, provided for the 
minimum interference required for dealing with these companies. 

Sir. the next importRnt provision which Honourable ~  will find 
in t.he Bill is the ~  ,:e have proposed in l'datio(] to thfl kee}'ing 
of accounts !lnd the pubhcntlOn of ~  1 n the l>rE:sent I\ct, the 
Act of HHa, there is no express provision made as to the books which 
every company must keep, with the result that in many cases one can' 
llardly find 11 complete record of the activities of these companie:=!. I; 
am in a position to make this statement from my own personal experienee 
of facts disclosed in Conrt in connection with windin<.r up proceedings, 
and, I am sure, other Honourable Members have got similar exeperience. 
This defect was notic£-d in ~1  where alRo· a similar provision wae' 
nbsent, a'lld, in the new Companies Consolidation Act of 1929, thiR has 
been remedied, and tho Statute now ~  provideR for the bouks, 
which every comlllmv must keep. A similar provision ha"lheen made, 
in the prpsent Bill also, and, in 1 ~ this provision, I made inquiries, 
as far as ~  from business people to find out whether this ",quid put 
too heavy a task ;00 the . companies. . 
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We have also !'uggestcd thRt the auditors will have to. give a certificate 
annually as to whether 1tll books hnve been kept or not. We have also· 
provided that the auditors ought to have iudepen.dent ~~ of their own. 
to attend meetings of shareholders !lnd thus be m  a posItIon to see for-
themselves thll.t the shareholders have :111 the information which ',they 
require as regards the accounts of the ~  It has ~ ~ by this· 
Bill made obligator'y on the compap.,v to pubbsh. the audItor s, ~  
~  with the balance-sheet. At present, there IS no slJch ~  

These provisions will, it is hoped, serve to bring home to the ~  .. 
holders the views, not only of the Directors, but also of the audltors, 
as to the accounts Rnd affairs of the company, As to the account-s of the-
company t.hemselves, Honourable Members ~  nnd that the Rill provid.es: 
much greater details being given in the balance-sheets. 'fhese det8ds 
have heen worhd out sn as not: to impose, as I have bId t,he House-
~  any unneCl,ssary or too heavy a burden upon t.he ~ 1  

but to ensme that all information as to investmcnts, debt.a, stocks, etc.,. 
E.hould be given to t.he 'lhareholders. 

The Bill also provides a limit within which the ~  must be· 
filed.-I believe. Sir, I om right in sn.ving thot there is DO provision! 
now,-thus moking Ii, much·ll(·/'ded provision whic>h will prevent dihtori-
nelis on the part of the mllnllg'ement. 

Shareholders in all countries-ancl the more 80 in this country-often. 
take very little interest in the act,ivities of compnnies until it is too lnte· 
nnd until they hear thHt nil is not well with the nffairs of a company. 

~ ~  legislation CRn pOf>sihly rouse shnreholders who make up their minus 
to go to sleep. hut the present improvement will at least enable the· 
wakeful ones to have far greater knowledge of particulurs of companies 
than t.hev can do at present under the Act of HHS. The observation I 
have made here is of general application and is not confineo. to the matter' 
which I h&ve jm;t now discu<l<leo.. 

'fhe ~  matter !n the. Bill to which J :vish to refer at, this stage is 
the prOVISlOllS regardmg DIrectors and the dIsclosures of their interest in, 
eontrnct.s and the r0mlmeral,ion .lrawn b:v thE'm. 

The BiI1 also dOes awn:v with the insertion of provisions in the Articles: 
of Associnti,on by which the l.iabilit.it·s of the Directofs ore llsually ~  

to be restrIcted. I Hm nfrrno that T cannot go into details now but 
when the matter is discussed Inter on. I shall he in a position to' BIlOW 
to the HOllse some of th-e astounding articles unaer which the Directot'B. 
practically escape liability upon all sorts of grounds. 

The :Pill alHo provi(le" that 0f the RORrd at lellflt two-thirds ,>£ ths.· 
~  ShOll Id be electc·o. at a Gf'Iwml ~  thus providing-f(lr' 8.. 

majority of the nominees of the shareholders. We have, however, been,. 
unable to arcept the sUg'gestions, made in some quarters, that the law· 
should provide for t.he number of concerns of which one particulRf indivi-
dual .may become. a Director. We have agreed with Mr. Sen-and thut. 
is a matter whk!h may have got to be discussed later on-that such a.. 
provision is not practicable. The LCl!islatnre must leavA it to every . 
• ndividual to decide as to the extent of liabilities ~  he is prepufl:ld: 
to undertake, 
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Honourable Members will fino tllnt we have provided substanti!\l 
!imitations Oil loans being granted t(, ~  It hat! often been ilt'tlD 
In connection with companies t.hat a company borrows money in the 
market for the ~~  of lending it to the Directors. The Bill ~  
a Statutory rostrwtlOll to any loans being granted to the Directors .lut 
of the moneys borrowud by the complUlY, and, even in t.r.e Mse of CCluTplus 
funds, no loans Plln be granted without the concurrence of at leoilb 
three-fourths of the Board. Particulars of UllV loans granted under thoEn) 
eonditions are to be specifically disclosed in U;e bll:lullce-she .. :t. ",,-

. Certain provisions have also been inserted to bring to book delinquent 
'Dlrf;ctors. We have provided restrietions ag-ainst undischarged ~ 
havmg any concern with the management. of companies. 

Another evil. lIgainst whieh there hus heen a very large amount of 
; agitation, is the assignment of offICes by Directors, and this has also be.;;u 
dealt with by this Bill. The assignment of offices bv Directors except 
with the sanction of the ~ in a sprcinl Hesoliltion has also be"D 
provided against. The Bill also provides for the removlli of Directors 
before t.he end of their term at t.he instance of shareholders and also 
provides that the person IIppointed in his place shall automatically ~  
to hold office at the end of the ~  term. 'rhe Bill in this matt,er 
makes non-payment of calls by Il Director a ground on which he would 
vacate office automatically. 

I have, however, not· been nhle tf> agree with Mr, Sen in one recom-
mendation which he mude in order to prevent. misapplicat.ion of funds R.DII 
'inter-financing. Mr. Sen suggested the making of a provision in the Act 
which would run more or less on the following lines, namely: 

~  specifically sanctionf'd by the ~  the funds of the compilny not 
immediately required for the PlIl'f'o"e of the hURin!'"" of the company sha 11 be invested 
in Government ~ ')T HGcniities mentioned in the Indian Trusts Act." 

I do not deny that t.he l1uestion of misapplication of funds and 
-inter-financing nre matters which require ~  serious consideration, but 
Government os nls') the Memhers of the Ailvisorv Commit.tee were 
agreed that the adoption of the recommendation of Mr. Sen in its 
. entiret;v would create great practical difficulties and thut on t.he whole 
it was best to leave things as they were. 

'Sir, it is not possible k sUite at length t.he origin of the managing 
agrncy syst.em of India within the time-limit at my disf,osai. Yet, I r'lust 
make an at.tempt to give this Honourable House some idea of this system. 

,. The managing agency system in Bell!!nl nnd Vpper India and similar 
systems in Western India had their origin in the special ('onditions pre-
vaUing in this country. In India, when the managing agency ~  

was being evolved, there WIlS hardly BUt" investing class 8S such, whIle 
the average Indian fought shy of putting in cnpital for industrinl ven-
tures. The inana!;"inq-agents had to find the capital. After nn industry 
. had been started and nursed by some enterprising businessmen willing to 
risk t.heir money, and only after the concern was working confidently or 
'showing signs of doing it, would it have been possible to find investorg-:. 
when the enterprising industrialist.s N:mverted the business into join' 
st.ock companies with themselves as managing agents. . 
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The question as to how the managing agency system prevailing in 
. India should be dealt with bas received auswers of great diversity. Such 
. of the Honourable Members, as are interested in the history of the 
growth and working of the managing agency system, will find very valu-
able material in a book which has heen recently published. Being a very 
industrious book, one need not be surprised that it comes from Madras-
I refer to Mr. Lokanathan's "Industriai OrganizatiQu in Indin". Al-
though one may not agree with all his conclusions, the ~ will be 
found very carefully marshalled and documented in the book. 

As regards the divergent opinions which have been received about 
·tbis s,}slem, SOllie contend that the s)"stelll should be extinguished at 
once and wi tIl retrospective effect steps should be taken to terminate the 
agreements which al'e now in existence and have still to run. In ~  

probably it is not much of a parody to say that according to some of the 
. opinions these managing agents should be shot at sight. 

At the other end is the opinion that companies are under such a deep 
-debt of obligation to managing a.gents and so necessary are they still that 
this institution should not be touched at all. I need hardly say that 
neither extreme view is correct. 

Speaking generally, the 1nr!l'est volume of complnint against managing 
agents and their aJleged dishonest or ullconscionable methods comes 
from the province of Bombay, nnd more particularly from Ahmedabad, 
Members are no doubt aware that ~  fl!!ent.s owe ~  dominance 
to various remlons, and I would like to indicate ver.v shortly some 
methods by which this dominance is acquired-and when I 118.\' domi-
nance is acquired, T do not use that necessarily in nn." derogatory sense. 
That dominance may be all for the go-:xl of the eompany. In many 
cases, I venture to submit. the domimmce of the ~  agent has 
been the main Cfl.use of success of the busincRR concerned, while in 
others, it has been unconscionably used for personal ~  at. 
the expense of the intereRts of the concern: 110 there I!.re managing 
agents ..... 

Prof. N. G. Ranga (Guntur cum Nellore: Non-Muhammadan Rural): 
Hear, hear, 

The Honourable Sir Nrtpendra Sircar: I do not know t.o which 
'managing agents Prof. ~  's "hear, hear" applies. 

Coming back t.o thpse methods, I stArt, with the first, nnmel.V. the 
invariable practice of mana<:ring agents to hold a cert41in portion of the 
shares of the company. The proportion of sharel' held bv mnnaQ'ing 
a!1'ents in various Mmpanies, vl!.ries very !fi'eatJy. From a statement puh_ 
iIished in Hl27-and I have not, I am an-a.id, come aCross any compen-
dious statement after 1927-1 find that, in the cotton industry in Bom-
,bay. the ~  of shares held by managing agents, while in a few 
.exceptional caRes is so low as 15 or 17 per cent., in other cases ill ex-
tremely hi{!'h Rnd in some cases over 90 per eent; while holding 40 or 50 
'or (m per ('ent. is by no means an unusual incident. There are similar 
variations in. jute and coal companies in Ben!!al, though possibly the 
limits are not so divergent and 80 great as in the cotwn industry. 
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I. have stated that the first factor of control is the holding of 8 ~ 
tantIal block of shares. I now come to a second feature which is fa.r 
more ~  tlmn th£' merE' holding of a bloc of shares-I moon t.ho 
managmg agency agreements; and I confess that some of the managing 
agency agreements-I am not tarring them all with the same brush-
disclose an astounding set of facts. I do not intend to say that even if an 
extraordinary clause appears, it is necessarily used in ~ improper way. 

Those agreements, as a rule, are in writing, and, while some ~  these 
~  cnn be terminated, others-I Am afraid not infrequently-
are practically non-terminable. Some a'5reements give control to manag-
ing agents and to their successors in perpetuity. To take an example, in 
the Ajit Mills of Ahmedabad, started in 1931, the ~ agents are-
non-changeable, non-removable and they are also permanent secretaries'y 
treasurers and aQ'ents. Tn the case of another mill, the New Natronal 
Mills. also stmteo in ]931, the managing Agents are not liable to be 
removed: their appointment cannot be ('nncelled on any other ground 
except their volnntary resi'!tlation in writing. These aQ'reements are· 
typical of the ~  will not say univol"Rnllv. hut ver.v frcquentlv-
in Ahmedabad, the quarter from which the largoest volume of complaints 
against the managing agency system hns been received. 

In Bombay, while many of the agreements appear to be more elastic 
in form, in almost all cases the mnnaging agency cannot be termimlted' 
unless a majority of three-fourt,hs of the shareholders require it. For 
practical purposes, this is a very effective safeguard against t.he involun-
tary removal of managing agents. Similar -terms of agreement have also 
been found in the jute and in the cor.l and also in the tea indlJ!!try. 

I think I ought to inform Honourable Members that apart from t,he' 
rights of management secured by these agreements, other rights are 
also given to managing agents which enable them to obtain benefits in: 
'. other ~  Again, turning tQ Ahmeda.bad, the agreement in the case. 
of one of the mills provides t,hat if there ~ winding up of the company-
and I ask Honourable Members to note this, that thiR winding up of. 
the company may be due to the inefficiency or even to the nflgligence of 
the managing agents,-the clause provides that if ~ is winrlic,g UI' t'f 
the company, the managing agents become entitled to recovp.r, in, 
priority over all claims. ten times the averaR'e annual commission accru-
ed due during five previous ;years, or, if the company was not in existence 
for so long a time, a sum equal to ten times the commission eorned dur-
ing the previous year: that is to say, that although the company may go 
into liquidation owing to their own inefficiency. the managing agents get 
at once, in priority to others, ten t,imes the commissioo earned dUring-
the last vear. Honourable Members will realise t,hat in snch cases the· 

~ ~  become entitled to the remuneration even if the com-
pany has come to grief by bad management. 

The ~ at1ency ~  in forGe in Bombav, Calcutta and' 
elsewhere allow managing 8!!'ents to become buving and selling ~  

to transact other business. and to chlU''!e commission on every such busi-
ness. Before the se('ond' TexWe Tariff Board enQuir.y, t.he Bombay 
Shareholders' Association p.'8ve evidence Q'iving "pal ticula.rs of 27 milIA: in 
Bombay, Where, under their agreements, the managing agents are-
allowed to act as brokers and to be paid_ additional commission for ltUe'" 
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'Work. I have 80 far given Honourable Members some description of two 
methods whioh enable the managing agents toO acquire dominance. Time 
...roes not permit anything but a passing reference to this matter which is 
·one of great importance. 
The third method to which I refer Is the control secured by reason of 

-the position of the managing agents as the principal creditor of the 
~  . The company depends on the finances supplied by the 

-managing agents and often the managing agents are the largest debenture 
holders, having charges on the assets and undertakings of the company. 

Though I cannot deal with the matter ~  I must point out 
. another consequence flowing from the dominant position of the manag-
ing agents, namely, Boards of Directors are very frequently the nominees 
o£ the managing agents. Again, the auditors appoinh\d 'lrr, ill theory 
nppoint.ed by the shareholders, hut, in fact, ill mnny CIIS6S. they are the 
lH.J1ninecs of the managing agents. 

Generally speaking, Il.gnin,-I do not want to ~  in a proposition 
-which is universally true-the bulk of opinion in Bombay is that the 
managing agency is an institution which has outlived its utility and that 
the LegislatllTe should now step in and put an end to all managing 
ag-ents as at present.. The other point of view which is held largely in 
other parts of India is that the existence of the managing agency system 
is necessnry for a healthy growth of the system of corporations in this 
country, at least until such time as finances can otherwise be available, 
ann that, at the highest, the Legislature should prescribe 
limitations Bnd see that the mnnllging agents are not ahle w get, nil 
·21hare of remuneration, exorbitant sums which bear no proportion to the 
-profit.s and that they may not oust the shareholders from the manage-
ment of corporations of which theY. are in a sense the proprietors. 

This HOllse also has got to rememher this in favour of the managlDg 
~  that it is well-known here, in India, t.hat. ba,nks are unwilling tQ,. 
advance monies t.o companies on their signatures only. Unless repay-
_ment of the loan is guaranteed and bl1('ked hy the personal security of 
the mnnaging a!!ent, "it is no use proposing an alternative system unlosR 
the whole organisation of commercial and banking credit is ~  

This was the evidence which was given by a person who was not a 
managing agent_ 

Sir, in trying to replace the managing agent by the Managing Director 
1" N in India, it has to he remembered that in England the Manag. 
~ OON. ing Director is a paid servant of the company and he looks 

-after its working, but in India the managing agents are not only to work 
-the. company, but also to make advances to the companies and they 
make themselves responsible for ~  transactions. 

The possibility of abuse which is apparent from theoretical considera-
'tiona does not throw much. light on the question, whatever may be the 
powers in theory, how these powers have been actually exercised. 

It ia impossible to give a p"eneral answer. In many cases, the powers 
-have been beneficently used for organising and maintaining a hig-h level 
.of industrial efficieney. In too matter of financing companies, the 
-managing-agents often render invaluable B8sistance, the interest generally 
cha.rgoed ~ one and'two per cent. above banking rate. Sir. in the 
:Indian Tariff Board's Report on cotton industry, the case of Q firm 
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where. tl,te ~ ~ ~  received only Rs. 9,000 for four years .. -
commISSIon IS mentIOned, 'but they had to undertake financing to the 
extent. of one crore of rupees, lending the money at six per cent., when 
the eVIdence was thut it eQuId not be had in the market for less than 
eight per cent. 

~  such exception!).1 cases, it may be ARid that very often the 
manul3'ing agents bltve given invaluable help in the earlier ~  and 
even 10 the later stage!!, when the comp!mieR have been successful. In 
periods of depression or financi'll st.ring-eney, they have often prevented 
the collapse of companies during all times. . 

I shall now read, Sir, ono or t.wo pnssRg'es from Mr. Lokanllt·hlln '8-
Book from pll'Ze 224-the head line bt,jng "The Service of the Managing 
Agents in Times of Depression": -

"In 1m other direction, too,:chl'Y Imve fulfilled a very essential and highly important 
funotion "bich in the existing commercia.l and financial mechanism of the country 
could not. be performed by anyone else. The Managing Agents have been the bulwark 
preventing the industrial concernR from collapsing in timeR of industrial depression. 
This aspect of the matter has not been sufficiently recoglliSfld in assessing the vaJue· 
of the financial SerVlL'tlll rendered to industry by managing agents, and while it is 
possible to exaggerate it, it i8 equally necessary to know ita significance in the 
industrial development of India. When the tea industry of India passed through 
difficult times ill 1920-21, and again in 1927-28, it was the financial ~  of tho 
managing agents which ~  them from collapse and liquidation. The continual 
1000l!es of the industry dissu!'.ded the ~ from renewing the advanceR, and had the 
industry had no other a!Cency to fall hack on, many of the concerns would almost 
certaiuly have had to close down. 

The 8ame t.hing happened in jute and coal mining industry and in cotton industry_ 
In the yea,'s when the Bombay cotton industry was in a critical condition, many more 
mills would have gone into liquidation t.han th()se that actually closed down hut for 
tbe caPlldty of the agent .. to bear the losseR them8evles and their willingness or ability 
to finance at thos\! times." 

... Sir, aR I said, it iE imposs;ble to deal with the mRMer of manaf!ing 
agents in gr(later det,llii, and, as I have already said. muc.h vnluoblo 
~  C!lD 'be found in this book. Now, Sir, both as regards the benefit 
aue! the defects of the managing agency system, "arious other mottel'll of 
impo .. ~  arise, but I regret, S;r, I cannot prolong the speech whieh, I 
an! sure, is likely to tire many of my friends here. 
A very great, difficulty in change of law is' create(! by the I'lxi(1t,ing 

numaging agents, namely, what has got to be done wi(,n them. '.1 he 
propositions governing managing agency in the future are comparatively 

~  regards many of the existing managing ~ they ~ advanced' 
lru-ge amounts, and the public have ilubscribed on the reputatIOn of the 

~  agents. TlwsE' managing agents have rights under agreements 
which have not IlIxpired." . 
After 0. very thorough examination of the contentions urged for and 

'lgainqt ~ ~  ~  Sen ~  to the copcl?s;,<?n that the system has 
certainly not outhved Its utIhty, and that It IS ImpO.:lSlble to do away 
wit·h it altogether. 

I'ersonalh' T beliHe, there will be consternation in Bengal if the 
~ ~  Byfltem is abolished altogether. Mr. Sen BU!1'gested prq-

vision; for the fullest disclosure of what the manag'.ng .agents wO'lld chaw;' 
~ it to the shareholders to judge whether they woula have the 

managing agents on suoh terms or nDt. 
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AN to the existing agents, he suggested they should be giyen a fixed 
IJVlm of life after which their agencies would come t.o an end. r hH.ve, 
whilt' with hesitation nCicepliing thepr:nciple of the scheme, suggested 
modifications of the provisions in the lip;ht of the discussions in the Advi-
. 'sorv CommiUee, ~  like to tell the House that, although we started' 
with vel·.Y pxtreme.Vll!ws, as the condusions of the Advisory Committee 
will sho',', in the e'nd, the difference between the extreme view of the-
sbareh,)lders and that of the managing agents was not considerahle. In 
tbe Bill, Honourable Members will find the recommendaHons of the 
Government are: ' 

(1) As ~  managing agents, they will be limited, as regards dura-
tion to 20 vears At a time. This is one of the matters in which I have 
not a('certed the conalllllions of the Advisory Oommittee. They suggested' 
25 years or 20 years followed by a special resolution. r ~ ~ not folluw,d 
that advice, I have madl:' it 20 years, and I think the bulk of the op:nions 
rather support 20 years t.hnn 25 :years. The matter, however, requires full" 
consideration and disCllss:on. 

(2) As ~  old ~  agents, notwithstanding anything to the· 
contrury contained in the articles of a company or in anv agreement with 
tho ('omp:lny, Il mana!ring agent of a company, appointed before the com-
men('ernl:'nt of the Indian Companips (Amendment) Act. 1936. sholl cease· 
to hold office on the expiry of twenty years from the commfncement of 
the said Act. 

(3)rhe Manag:ng ~  who shall be found guilty of fraud or brelttlh ' 
of truiit in a Court 0f law, shalJ be Ii.nble to removal by the shareholder.", 
at a ~  meeting. 

(4) A t,ransfer of his office by a managing agent shall be void unless 
approved by an extraordinary resQlution of the com pall] . 

(5) Any provision for addit:onal remuneration in the case of new manag-
ing ngf'nts, except, a fixed percentage of the net profits, with a ~  

for maximum payment in the absence of profit, would be invalid unless 
san('tioaed by the shareholders. :fI' 

~ That no loans ('an be granted to managing agents out of surplus 
fimds of the company except with the consent of the three-fourths of the· 
Directors, and full particulo'1's of such loan should be gl':en in th.,. balance-
sheet,. .. 

(7) Loans are not to be given to companies under the same managing' 
agents. ,  " 

~  . 

All Honoul'ableMembers will rePleinber, a good deal  of evidence was· 
led before the Tariff Board with r8J!-ord to the managing age'1cv system, 
and tIle same mnns!:;,in1.. agents in charge.  of two ~  lend1ng money 
frolll tll£ resources of one company to anothcr nnd brmgmg about a collapse 
of both tpe compBnie:J. For instance. the managing agents in ~  of' 
two companies A ~ B,. might lend Bome ~ ~  ~  solvent ~  
Ate, compnny B whlch 18111not solvent. ThiS IS ob]ectlt,?nable, and It. IS 

~  that loans Hre not to be ~  to companies under the same' 
Dlanr.gempnt . 

.  :  I franklv admit that to some sections of the public the 'Prov;sionB may 
~  io be J ~  ~  I am equally certain that the 1~  of 

th2 other school will cotnplam that t.hese measures are too drastic. I bope· 
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and tru8t, however, that the provision suggested will, on a enln-tll'.1t dia--
'pasOlir)Mte consideration. be found to be just Bnd fair .md enough to prevent 
.the mischiofsnow mainly complained of. . 

Before -passing on to the other matters in the Bm;l would-like to sa!. 
'a few words on the question of the provisions ~  to sha"es. The 
Bill pro'l:,JI-.s for the iSl'ue of redeemable preference shares and ordinary: 
"8h.nres ~  a discount. Special prov:sions have been made with regard ·.to 
the tr;tnsfer of shares ['nd for compelling the ~  to n6tify the 
tram;feree of their ~  within a fixed 'period of time in relnt'o" to an 
,applicl'Ition for transfer of shares. I may state to ,the lIeu8e tha't as 
t'egard" -private conlpnnies it has been provided among oUler matters, that 
·the provisions for keeping -pro-per boob of account should also be extenned 
to these companies, and that the ~  for circulation of balance-sheets 
should aJso be extended to private companies. 

I now come to the question of mortgages ann charges, and J shall be 
ver." brief. Hitherto, with the exception of n charge on hook d"b's, t.he 
.,gcodwilland the stock-in-trade, no other charges on movables were com· 
,pulsorily reqistrahle. We have now extended the 'Prinoiple of registration 
.to all kinds of charges and mortgages, except pledges, on any movable 

~  of the company except stock-in-trade. We have. following the 
E1U!'lish Act, also provided for registration of charge or mortgage to which 
any pl"1perty which, tiuhject to any charge or mortgage already eRected b.v 
.th" previous owners, is purchased by the Compan.v. 

~  In the mat.ter of wind:ng up of companies. Honourahle ~ ~ will 
• "find very substantial changes have been made which I will shortly indicat.e. 
III l'on1?ulsory w!nding up of companies, complications often arise beoause 
·of HlP llelay in appointing liquidators. We have provided t.hat :n future 
the: ~  Receiver will flutomnticatl'y become the Official Vquidator 
until another Official Liquidator is appo:nted, thus doing away with an 
~  ... 
Wt' hnve,.also provided that reporls should be made by the Liquidators 

periodically 'as to the progress of the winding up and ul!!o for audit of 
·lHlMllnts of the Liquidators. 
We have also, in order to do away with the delflY on the pnrt of those 

·who arb ifn charge of thf' compan:cs. in making over the assets lind books 
to the Liqrudator, nPI(ie it compulsory for the'" Directors and m'magers 
to submit, within a fiJWld period of time, 8 statement giving' full OE'tlllls 
-of the assets and othc" relevan\facts for the purilosc of enabling the 
Liqui!btor to have all 1;he ~  poss:ble.,· 

In order that the cred:tors may>i£ they so desire, be associated with 
"the proceenings in windin<:! up, -provilonshave been made for the appoint-
-ment of a Committee (ll Inspecjon.···· '..,. 

A:; re!:\,flrds the right of disclaimer of onerous propeites and such other 
detaih;. I would rather Dot tire the House at this stage by going into them. 
'Honr)\}r,.blE' Members rend:ftR the Bill will fin .. them tbe\'e. nnd, I am sure, 
aH theE.!) muttet'lg may have got to be thrashed out in the Select Committee. 
A &pecial provision .:>n the lines of a similar provision in the Englilh 

Act of 1929 bale! been nlade for wind:ng up by the Indian Courts of ~~ 

.:-Gf those J ~  as h.ave ce!lsed to carry on bvtinelils in Br:tish ~  
:I meaD,forelgn compan'es whIch have ceased t9t carrv on business bere. 
"1)ubRtanMuJ changos have· been made as to the 'provisions apFlic8ble to 
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oeorepRnies which ~ ~ incorp?rated ~  ~ India.. but.wliich carry 
.qn ,bUKiness in Bntlsh India.. Thus. In the Bill, ~  Member. 
will find' that provisions have been made for the filmg of documents and 

~  which at the present moment they have not got to ~

f(r ,the fiJipg of doeun}ep'bs and balance-sheets which ~  enable ~  

. ·detailed infpn:u.stion ~  aeompany an,d its final!'ces ~  made ~
able tl) t.hose in ~  come lDto busmess relatIOns With those J~  
'clIPFanies. The pI'OviHlons for registration of charges on. properties 1D 
Britis,h India. by such companies. have been extended to them, In the 
matter of ~  these foreign companies are plllCed exaotly on 
the Mine level as companies incorporated in British India,. while ~ ~

tions have heen put on the sale of shares without the prevIous publIcation 
of a prospectus in India. 
While invaluable ilssistance Ims been received from the Act of 1929, 

Honourable Members will realise and find that. it ~  lIot heen .ieemed 
(·spedient to follow the English Aet in all its details. 

I now come to ~ special chapter 011 Banking. Honourable Members 
llre fllU.v nware that the Central Banking Enquiry Committee, in their 
report, made certain rt'l"ommendations about the banking companies in 
Jndi,!. The (jovernmn;t of India at first intended to have a special 
bnnkill':: legislation sflparately, but, huving regard to the fact that the big 
banks have already b(.cn provided for in the Resel'l'e Har,k of India Act, 
th .. GovArnment came to the concl1lsion that for the present it would be 
jU!;t fiS well to make provisions for the banking companies in this amended" 
Ad. Acpordingly, prnvi!>ions have heen made in the Act on the linea, 
·of the recommendn tions of the Central Banking Enquiry Committee, and 
J will sh')!'tly ~ what those provisions are. 

~ Our intention in thE' Rill has heen to ~  the bunking .('ompHllies on u 
l;t'pnrak hasis, and T,»)' that purpose, we have made 0. provis;on that 
lwnkllg ~~ )  mUF!t confine their aetivities to banking and b.nnking 
alonC'. The> diffiellltv. of courst', hils heen to define :n a satishctory 
n.anf,cr banking act:vities. 

All previous Committees nvoided defining bunking ~  und dis-
tCul'"ion in the Committee mude the difficulty of 1.1' deiim",'1J'1 Ill'Jh If") ell.ar. 
W" luVl' t(iven It definition in the Bill, and I hope that it will 'not be said 
that we huve rushed in where other people feared to tread. 

'I'his definition 1 -io not claim to be one of ·perfection. But we have 
had the valuable assistance of Sir William Lamond and also the nther 
membi,rs of the Advisory Committee inteJ;'eBted in this definiti6n, '\nd it 
has taken us a cOllsidertlble time, and we ~  done tlie best that we eould 
do. I 11m sure, this mntter will be fuUy discussed in the Select Commit-
~  . 

~ Bill, as Honourablti Members will 'find, provides for the issue of 
8. certulc.'1te of commencement of business in the case of bankinrr compa-
nies only lifter a, working capital ,of Re. 50,oqo. at least has ~  got 

~  It pro':lde:, for the ~  of a reserve fund out. of the profits 
beTOl'e ~  are dlstr)bui,ed: unt:l the amount of such fund totals the paid 
up capItal, and also prOVIdes for the keeping of a sufflc'ient amount of 
c.ash ~  The Court ,is given ~~  1;0 come to the a;d of these com-
~  :n theJrhourB of pistress bv ~  them power to stav all proceed-
Ings against these companies" provided 3 report is made by' the Registrar 

8 
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of!-{-roper enquiries, rElcommending the taking of sach steps. I-beiieV8' it 
wIll _ be ~  ~ ~~  ~  of this nature are required ~  ~ 
confidence IDbanking ID IndIa and t,o protect the depositors. 

Honourable Membtlrs are probably aware th8tla very _ge' numbe!, of. 
oascs ~ heen brought to light showing how seCurity deposits of ~  
and employees of companies have been misapplied. ,The Bill providesdor 
security deposits being kept intact and untouched, in the ~  
of India. \, , 

I have to ~  to the House for being unuble even to mention 
many oi the provisions of the Bill. I feel. Sir, that the pressure, under-
which the work has, ~  done since ~  19M. will probably be res-
ponsib'.e for the d:scovery of many defects find deficiencies, when the 
BtU if) further scrutinised bv the Select Committee and bv this House·. 
I em sure that prolonged deliberations will btl ~  iu ~ t:deet enm-
mittee. l)ut. as a result thereof. I hope the Bm, when it comes back before-
thip House, will be considered far more satisfactory than the Aet of 1913 
which nt present holds the field. 

Lustlv, I would lilt£' to stute that this Bill will be fortIlwith circulated,. 
s(, that ~  and ~  in respect of the Bill may be available 
to the Select Committ(·(, when they meet, I trust that Ill! sect:ons of 
the Housc wm render Hssistance in 'connection with tht' Bill which is one 
of firfo!t ('lass importRTlc? ana whi('h requireR careful attention to balance' 
the confliC'ting considerations in respect of mlln,v of its provisions. Before 
resuming my' scat. I once more repeat that the proyisiorl!' ',\ hidl ~  ('(m-

tained in the Em dl) not represent, as I have said, ~  unchangeable-
views. Ami we ne prepared on this side to discuss the matter from a 
corr'pJetelv different angJe of view, (Applause.) 

I ~  to ask you, Sir. to change one of the namm, in t,he Select Com-
mittee mClllbers, 1 1'equest. that the name of Pandit !lovinrl Rallablr 
Pat:':, he !mbstituted for that of Mr. PaliwaJ. 

Jlr. Akhil Oha.ndra Datta (Chitt.!'gong and Rajshah: Divisions: ) ~ 

Mt,htlTtIlnadan Rural): May I make fI sug!!'estion far the consideration of 
tho Honourable Member in charge of the Bill? 1 find that only one Mem-
bt:..t hns been taken fr'.ml the Party to which 1 have the honour to belon!!', 
tho Congress Nvt,ionalist PRrty, In view of the numbers taken from other-
J'arties, . may I suggElst thnt one more M('mber be taker' fr,)m n,y Party? 
1 proposE" t,he name of Mr. N. C. Chunder, 

The Honour&ble Sir Bripelldra 81roa1': I do not Rgree with the conten-
tion th·,t the number that he haR got is propottionately less thRn those of 
other Parties, ' 

The Ilifi'lcultv is n0t, that I have anv serious obj-ection to one more 
gentleman comin .. in, though ~  about Mr. N. C. ljhlmder. I i,m 
not sllre how ~ he will be able to be present. If a similRr clAim is pui 
forward an behalf of other Parties, there is a danger of the Committee 
becoming unwieldy. That will menn prolongation of business. I wo.ulcJ 
ask Mr. Dl\tta. to recoDsider the matte!' and not: ,to press for it. 
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. ')b. ~ ~ (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim.): Motion m.oved.: 

. "l'hit the Bill further to amend t.he Indian Companies Act, 1913. for. certain pur-
~ ~ be referred to a Select Committee, ~  of. Mr .. Bhulabhal J. Desai, 
U,: S. !Sl\tyamurti. Mr. Anugrah· Narayan Smha:' Pandlt Govmd ~  Pant, Mr. 
&mi Venca\aohelam ~  Sir Cowasji Jehanglr, Mr. ADdul. ~~  ~~  
.:Mr. Akhi'l 'thandra Datta, Sir Leslie Hudson, Mr. Mathuradas. Vl88anjl, Babu BalJnath 

~  the Honourable Sir Muhammal} Zafrullah Khan, Dlwan Baha:ur tru!' tr 
~ Ayyar, Sir 1I. P. Mody, Mr. t.. C. Buss and the ~  an .  e 

nwnber of members ~  presence shall b(' necessary to conltltute a meetmg of the 
~  shall be five." 

Kr. Bhul&bhai J. Desai (Bombay Northern Division: ~
madan Rural): Mr. President, 1 ~ not awure of any ~  re-
quiring me not to sprtlk pn the motion before the House now, Inllsmuch 
8S I find my name included among those recommended ~  ~ Select 
Committee, but in nnything that I SI\'Y 1 wish to make It (illIte clear 
that it is not my desire to commit mysel.f irrevocably ~  9 ~  •• of. the-
il"sUe8 which will come up before the Committee, and I thmk It IS nght,. 
unless I am hound by any conVt'ntion to the contrary, that on :1 ~  
of this importance, on a Bill in which all sides of the House :\,re mter-
ested for the progress of the ind\lstrial development of this ~  all' 
of us should pool our respective: exppncnces and knowledge m order to' 
ma'ke it as efficient, as possible. And it is only in that spirit thll:t I nave' 
agreed to serve on the Committee and 1 make the few observatIOns thatL 
I propose to maKe. 

There are three or four points on which I think it is nece!lsar,V th'Ri: 
the attention of t.he House should be directed on this particular OCCla-
sion. 1 will, first and foremost, t.al{e up the question of the much 
• abused institution of mana,nng Ilgencif'B· of the joint stoole comp:miss 
p):isting in this country. Without intending to travei eVdr tlje ground' 
that the Leader of the House has dane, J am free to say, that so :tal" 
as India is concerned,-at all events, the bulk of the count.ry is COD'-

cerned,-the managing agency institut,ion ha'6 serve,d t.he country fairly. 
well, and it must not be judged by instat)ces where undoubtedly tlll'Y 
have been more or less sponging inst.it.lltioDs. There are ~ 1  

which T wish to indicate 80 as to avoid this result, while maintaining"; 
wherever the shareholders so desire, the continuation and ~ ~ 

of the managing ugency systellJ. The promotion of business ill this 
country, nflturally, has held out to those, who commenced it" Iln induce-
lTJf-nt both in their own interests and otherwise first to prospec't l,llsineslJ 
and second, to. tinu, at all ev:nts, II minimum capit,aI, and, thirdly, 
what is more Important, findl\1g money for working capital; with the 
knowledge of banking that one 110SSeS&es in this land, no ellmpally is 
able to mise any monies unless it is backed by the guarantee of the 
mf)lJlbers of the managing ~ J  and, even in 1ihat behalf, it is bec(.m-
ing more lind ruor(·. ~  beeause, many of the managing ~  
being themselves private limited companies, and, of late years, 1 ll8ve 
found a difficulty that many privato limited companies. acting as the 
agents of whl!t I might ('IIU I,he mouufactu!'ing 0/' the producing com-
panies, have found themselves iB great difficulties in the matter Of back· 
ing their credit. For instance, it is easy to form a c(lmpany, r..nd, not. 
withstanding the name of the Honour.ab1e the Baronet from Bombay, 
the credit of the, com.pany that he mll!'y form for the purpose of j,Jle mdn. 
aging agency is entirely different to the credit that is personal to him· 
self, for the managing agency company, more often than not, has n Vt'r, 

n 2' 
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small and limited nominal capital. The reBult is that the only ~ ~  
18(1 given by privat-e limit,ed company, which is the agency COI!lplinYJ 
does not carry the same force by way of gliarantee al bas hitherto ~  
-done by managing agents, being private firms, and, thereiorp, , all their 
.resources are at tht'; back of the guarantee and are liable for its' enforce-' 
ment and fulfilment. I am, therefore, in agreement with the filet j·hat 
'the utter condemnation or cessation of the managing agency system' 
would be a set back to Indian industries. At the same time, thEre he 
-two features of that to which T wish to clill aHenticn. 'rhe 1 ~  to 
which I wish to call attention is a matter that has been SCllJ1cwhn:t cnm-
mon in the fonnation of companies in (.arlier days where the appoint-
ment of the managing agency bystem is to be f(1und liS OIle of the ~1  

in the memorandum of association, a subject-matter that has led to a 
-eonsiderable amount of litigation llnd difficulty. It has been argued on 
the 011\3 hand tlmt that clause is unchangeable in that. it, is only IH.rti-
oCular claus(s and provisions which, under the existing Act., flection 12, 
are alterable at ull,. and it has becn strenuously argued in liltlny Courts 
of which I have ~  it iR to he found in thc law l'I'ports-
that managing l\gents appointed by a provision ill t.he merllOl'lITlr]lIm of 
association are both irremovable and also argued, to their disadvant.age, 
that t·he terms of remuneration are also equnlly ul1altern'bl,', 11Ild T hope 
.. 'lnd trust that soml) place will be found to incorporate SOllie of the de-
ciliions on this basis that, inasmuch as the provisions for rnunnging 
:agencies which existed in the memomnd urn are not per.e necessary, 
tor tbat purpose they should be j,rented ~ the;v exil't liS if Ihey were 
brily mattfTB provided for in the articles, RO as to enable the shareholders 
")f the company to alter them from time to time, It iR II matt,lr that 
'requires particular attention, for the reason that it hus bce"n a mat·ter 
'that 'bas worked both ways,-remunEll'ative to those who wel'c appointEd 
.agents and at the same time there heing the impossibility of fHnIlTH'r'lt-
ring .them as the business of the company f.xpands, 

-The next question to which I wish to call attention is the one that 
'CODcerns the basis of remuneration of managing agentf':. It y,()ulcl be 
prcifita.ble if the general opinion tended to provide that the.· hf,sis cf re-
-munera'tion shall be 1\' percentage on the net profits of the company 
'together with such further allowances for office management- [,c; may be 
Tc.quired or considered to be adequa.te, hut in no case should the re-
"Illunemtion of the managing agents be based on whut was ra'ied 'the 
'outtum. Most of the earlier agency companies have these provisions; 
whether the company prospEred or it did not, it was on the mnnufoc-
-tu'red products of the company and its value that the agency (:·)mmiseicn 
bas frequently been so based that, while the company p0Rsibly was los-
ing, the managing agents were constantly drawing large sums uf money. 
It is, thrrefore, essential to bear in mind that in future the fortunes of 
managing agents should be coupled with the fortunes of the ,'cmponies, 
'and the best way and the easiest way to do that is to provide that, so far 
as their r£·muneration is concerned, excef"ting the question of office main-
tenance, it should be based on no other basis than thE, net profits earned by 
-the company. This is a matter thai; requires very serious attention, because 
in most of the companies, this provision exists, and, if it were I11'C6S-

-«My, aftet 8 period, for which adequate allowance can be made, &ven 
",here it exists today, some way must be found out in ord"r that the 
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future basis of remuneration shall only be the net ,profits of the ) ~ 
pany. As regards its duration, so many questions have arisen frpm 
time to time that it is necessary to make a provision htl.ving r' gard to 
the ~ 1  in which the world finds itself today. 8inet:' the Yl'ar 
1910, bi the unfortunate results of mauy companies otherwige bdieyed· 
to be sound and by the flotation of many unsound. companies, the credit, 
80 far 8S the indutltrial world and the formation of companies hav{! been 1 
concerned, has been rudely shocked. It is somewhat of un 'Iu£ortunate 
coincidence that it is during that period that we ha'Ve it from the £f,ilure 
of the Specie Bank right down to StrllUSQ & Co., Ltd .. which "itS an 
English company operating in India, and those who have lilly e':perience' 
of the business world in Bombay realise that the change Qf law in ) ~  

to make Hte interests of the, shareholders safe, without und\lly fdOOring. 
t.he working of the husiness by managing agents, is a necessary deside-
tutum and it should be achieved I1S Soon as it can be ~  As re-
gards thc duration, Sir, questions havr. been  raised in Courts of law 

~ numerous cnscs were rU'ised, and the last of them, ;llld which is 
perhaps known to the Honourable the Leader of the House, was t·he 
case of Morarj(,e Goculdas and Co., and managing aganttl d the Shola--
pur Mills, one of t.he most successful textile concerns in the wLole of 
India if not at all events in Western India. The provision there llJ&dl! 
wa'S thllt Morarjee Goculdas and Co., or any other memh,1I' for the time 
being of the said company, should be the managing agent!' of the said 
company. The difficulty of perpetuation in this matter is lI'ldoubtedly' 
one which must be flvoided, for it may easily happen that in u short' 
period of time nothing but the label remains. People !Iond the share--
holders do not rea.Jise that Morarjee Goculdas and Co., which, to their-
mind, concretely represent either the founder or his partner or pel'llapa; 
a nominee of his during his lifetime. but, in due ~  of time, it ill: 
pl.lrely the label that remains and the entire substratum of t,llllt ti'rm .]h.· 
appears. 

Now, that should undoubtedly be avoided, £Iud the COl1struetion' 
placed by one of ~ learned Judges of the Bombay High Court W6S: 

reasonable enough following an early decision, of the BomLay High Court 
that Morarjee Goculdas and Co. or any other company for that mattel"" 
should be construed to mean nothing more than this that all the pari--
ners of the company have power in casp; of retirement.. death, e.tc., to· 
appoint nominees to fill up their places but as soon as the last bllrvivor 
of partnership is gone, that COlnpany should not be able to perpetuate-
itself as claiming the right to continue to be managing rgents ',f the.. 
company. This hns heen sought to he made in the propofled Bill hy a' 
tW('nt,y-ycar period of durat,ion. \Vhether that is lid vjflAbl'? or whether 
any alternat·ive form which I SllggCBt is advisable is a mAtter thlit 
ehould I think he considered, f?r indeed many of the ma'naging [,gf'Dt.S 

claim and might reasonably claim that so far as those. men who were-
responsible for the promotion of the company and on whose ~  shares. 
wrl'e subscribed and by whose efforts the company becarne successful, 
so long as these or Rny of them rew3in, it should not be n ml>iter of 
duration by a number of years 8S duration by t,he lifo of the survivor of 
those who made the company possible at all. I suggest that bfcause 
this is a question that is likely to arise and tha.t. this objection would' 
exist. Next, Sir, as regards the provision ~ ~ 1  agents' 
tha.t now exist, I ask that attention sJmuld he called to another very 
important mat.ter. It is suggested that whatever the existing 
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period. by way of agreement may be, you should provide 
for -a period of some twenty ye,ars at the end of which 
the shareholders should be free to appoint managing agents, be-
cause it should be rememb(;red that though perpetuation lImy not be pos-
'sible in the sense of the once for aU managing agent,s, having gut 1\p-
pointed themselves, continuing as they do now, perpetuation by the vote 
.of the ~  majority will aolways be possible,. I do not sugg"est that 
"this is a matter which should necessarily be avoided but it is a matter 
that will 'be considered that by reason of the many fornl:': which are ~  

familiar holding a dominant voice, not indeed alone through ~  hfling 
.hareholders or through being creditors or indirectly hllt through One (.r 
two other W81ys which have been described, is possible, but thn.t cer-
·tainly 'is much more healthy, in that, if the matter cumes before the 
~  8t the end of over twenty years, then they should hnve an un-
determined period of a. lease of life, for indeed, when it w.es 01,t, evrJl 
though it may be a minority, it is always easy to s minority. or whf're 
affairs a're so managed 8S for it to be worth while, not,withstanding what 
I may oall it being a minority that cannot be. affected. c011tinuing to 
bold, if the agents continue, on terms which they feel are not advisable 
"Or to their interests. It is in that way that the futt!l'f' of the manag-
ing agents lies, but not in its extinction or abolition, bllt to previd .. , for 
the duration of the lives of those who hs:ve been manuging agents, and 
ierminate in that way or by a period of time. 

There is also another provision which cun be rendl red practicaUy 
impossible,-the operation of t.he nomination exerciscd by the !lllllli\ging 
·agentsin the holding of shares, for in most, cases they probably will hold 
'8 little more than half the total number of shares. If we provide lor 
;the appointment of managing agents, so far as majoritie9 are (',mcemed 
it should not be an ordinury majority; I thiuk it is Il precaution whic·h 
will probably serve the purpose but one thing must be clone, tllllt it 
.. houldnot be part of the ~  of IllsBociation so t.hat if that 
I(lompany feels it should always be a subject-matt,'r which clln he l,ro-
-vided for in the statute as being a part of the ~  r;f lII:socia.tion so 
"that the yotes of the members shall be efiE.ctive, lind when the event 
:arises when the ~  is to be determined as regurd'1 the Juration and 
iohe terms of remuneration and otht r matters reillti ng to the 111lmaging 
Agency. 

There is one matter that I wish to refet' as regards Directors. Iudeed 
I find myself in entire agreement with thf. institution .)f Directorship ell 
a necessity, particularly where managing aegents havl') Buch wide and 
extensive powers. I also wish to say here that to th,) extfDt t.o which 
it is possible, every effort should be made not to paclt tIle Doard If 
Directors by more or less those who are nominees of the nU'N'ging 
agents. That has worked to the detriment as and when compnnies with 
apparently high credit come to be wound up, it wllrkt' to the «liRadvan-
1Iage both of the lending public as well as the shareholders. l.'here Il'!'e 
"two clauses ~  reference to Directors to which I willh t.) make Plme 
1!'efer(.nce. First is what is called the indemnity clal!Sfl. While I do 
Got. approve for the moment the ent·ire elimination ')f ~ ('lr.use, I 11m 
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Il(\tin favour of the clause which now exist8. In England, illustrated 
'by the Equitable Insuranoo Case run by Mr. Beevan, and, in India, by 
-numerous caSf:S of companies which I do not wish to name because (-;0rne 
.of their Directors might still be ,affected, the fact has heen borne in upon 
us that that "indemnity clause ~  makes ) ~ irresponsible 
lor the consequences of their own personal neglect. I know of a com-
pany in Bombay, 'it was a' steamship company which was ~  with a 
-capital of ten crores,  olit ,of which seventy-five lakhs were· paid at the 
~  of six months being wound up. It went into liquidr.tion nnd ~  

liquidator got five lakhs of rupees 'in cash and yet, Sir, after months and 
months of legal difficulties and battles, we found that p\:acticnlly every 
DirActor escaped the conscquences which they justly deserved for mis-
management and neglect by reason of what was called the indemnity 
-clause. It was at that very moment when the judgment of Mr. Justice 
.Romer since confirmed in England by the Court of Appeal came to the 
aid of the Directors. I, therefore, SIl'Y that so fur aa indemnity clause 
is concerned, in the temls in which it now ~  shoulrl be eliminated. 
'Some provision should be made for bona fide errors of judgment on the 
part of the Directors in proper cases. I know that there is a pl'Ovision 
-which is by way of qualification to the misfeasance section of the· 
-existing Companies Act where Courts of law dealing with misfeasance 
matter aTe in a position to exonerate the Directors from liability pro-
vided they acted with reasonable bona fide. But I presume that that 
may not go far enough. Either a place must be found ill that foection 
by way of a provIso or if this clause is to be omitted nlt('gether from t.he 
.articles of every company, some provision should be rr;ad€, ~  by that 
proviso ,or with an enabling article when the limitat,;on wl.ich I have 
suggested should be brought in. For I feel that the indemnity clause 
hitherto is Buch that no shareholder public ever undeO'tood the uffect of 
it. It has 'had the effect of Dirrctors coming and Rllying "during the 
proceedings something was brought before us by ~ management &.nd 
we passed it. We were entitled to rely-as it was mentioned ill the, 
House of Lords "in .Te: Dovay veTSUs Cordey-<m the integrity and skill and 
-knowledge of our executive and we, arc. not responsible for any loss ~  

damage". I submit that such a thing must be rendered impossible so 
'far as legi-slation can render it impossible. Otherwise directorship has no 
mea.ning except for making sit,ting fees, in one day probably they dis-
pose of 20 companies and thus earn fat fees. A maite,· of thnt lrind 
must certainly be rendered impossible. 

There is one more matter relating to the borrowin;: powrrs ,·-hich I 
wish to refer to. It is now suggested that the ~  to Direct,ors or 
lending to companies in which the same Directors or 1 ~ ~~  

are also Dir&(ltors and .managingagents should be rendpred ut ~  liS 

difficult as possible, if not impossible. My experience in ~ winding up 
-of many companies in Bomba'rY, Ahmedaba.d and outside showed 
rna thateompanies which had somc,thing like 50 lakhs reserve-I am 
thinking at lea'St three of them-when they went into liqaidntion, fihe 
borrowers -being the ·mana.ging agents or one or thE> other :.f ~ direc-
tors were unable to put 'in a single pie, so that on paper their shares 80 
far as the -public were coneerned were three or four timos their ncmiDsl 
"Value, but when 'it came to actual winding up, it h'ltl no \'Iuue at a-II. 
There, are two ways in which this question could bEl tt',clded. :b'iret there. 
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must be restraint on the borrowing powers of directcrR nnd i,he borrow-
i.n,g should be purely a.nd bona fide required for the purpose of the com-
pany. ]'or indeed, it has happened in the past to ~  ~ that 
people ha'Ve treated cOI:Dpanies as so many banks and cOl'npanies huve 
received deposits far  far beyond their requirllments antI having !Jot enor-
mous deposits, they found it very difficult to ~  them. 1hf (bject 
at the back'of the mind was that money in the hands of J~ (ClIlpr.ny, 
there is greater faeility for the Roard of Director;; elr the ManRg1ng 
Agents to use them for purposes bona fide or otherwise. This is the C8Stt 
with regard to a company which I know of and whbl: is under liquido.-
ti.:,n and as the matter is tub-it/dice, I do not wish to mention its uame. 
The fact remains' that there must be some restraint on t.he borrowing 
powers of the directors, ~  not so much as t,o afff:'ct j he ll'nder, 
for I am aware of the doctrine of what is called "iDdoor II\illwgement," 
which does not affect the lender at all, but al the same time' a solu-
tarv check of this kind would ~  a director liable for loss caused to' 

~ company by borrowing more than is required I,':lr'l ~ it, on 
,becurities like t.hose which I have already suggested. J, thr.refore, sug-
gest that there are three matters in this conneetion which it is nn:eElfHlry 
to remember, firstly the limitation of bon'owing POWI Tf! --t.his if! "try 
essential and very ~  sccondly lending hy one company to an-
other which is not merely under the S!lme m!lnllgiug agC'nts, but sub-
stantially the same managing Ilgenc,Y or substantially UIC Bame, board of 
directors, because it is not, merely the managing agents who try to pl'Op 
up one of their failing companies by tlw credit of ODe of .. their stronger-
companies, of which indiscretions ware found in the Bombay High Court 
between 1910-1914 and those lessons will never lJe forg,)tten und in-
dec-d must be utilised for the purp'ose. Therefore, I suggest that whereas 
on the one hand the lending public may not be concerned and in fact 
ar,e not concerned with the indoor managflment of the compn:ny, it, is 
therefore in the restriction' on the indoor managr.nwnt of the company 
itself and the consequent liability of the directors and managing agents 
as borrowers that Wf', can see the real need. For undOl;btedlv it is true 
that so far as the doctrine of indoor mllmagement if! cOllce::ned, it is 
essential and necessary to maintain the restriction without which deal-
ings by outsiders with companies will be difficult if not impossible. 

One thing more I should like to Bay with l'f'ierenee to the accounts of 
companies, As to that the law cannot be too carefu', u:,d ~  be toO' 
scrupulous in the enforcement of the keeping of accounts ',nd the _:bli-
gation of the a.uditors to the companies. For I have often found t.hat 
you get a certificate in t,erms of the section, a ~ \;lidl Je&ds 
even 8 lawyer to guess as to what was the truth. behmd ~  cPlt.ificate, 
I have read many c&tincates and I have given opiniollil ('n many "erti-
ficates. In fact many an auditor has asked me for an opinion I1S to which 
is the form of certificate t,hat would protr.ct him knowing fiR he did the-
internal affairs of the company of which he did ~ approve, 1 8Itn 
t,herefore here to t.t/l you, Sir, and the House that so far as the keeping 
of accounts and so far OR the watchfulness by the Hllditor is cf'D('frned, 
t.he auditpr should have in one Corm J~ other an inuependent obligation 
to the shJL'l'8holders and the auditor should not. feel us If ho iF! 1.1. ~  

or an employee, either of t)1e managing agents or of the board of dirac-
hors, In some of the csses, perhaps the company L,'C'omes (·one,ret.e to· 
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the ~  only in the shape of ~  the ~ J  01. J ~  the 
personnel ()£ the managing agents-an. Ideal which If you, ~  make a 
concrete thing in one way, you must make a. COl!crete L.lmg In ~  other 
way. I know, as Ii matter of law, a\lditors qte lOdependcutly hable and 
in fact in the Equitable Insurance Company case! the ~  ond 
uuditors' were sued along with the directors outsIde. But lD many of 
these eases it is not sufficiently clearly perceived thlit tlwy owe a duty 
to the shareholders. In fact, they ought to be the watch-dggs on be-
huH of shareholdfol's as against,-if that expression is pfJ,rdOnable-the-
managing agents and the bonrd of directors. 

Xr. X. S. A:/J.ey (Berar Representative): Who appoints them? 

Kr. Bhulabhat J. Desai: The shareholders generally appoint them .. 
Anyway, I have hitherto Aeen thnt sufficient care is not, taken by the 
shareholders though recently I think they a·re more awake and . more 
alert t.han befon'. Hut I can think of a period of some 30 years of pro-
fessional life in which more oft,en than not, the office of the auditors wa.s 
more 11 mutter in the gift of the board of directors or the IIlllnagilfg·, 
~  and they never bothered about, .  .  .  . 

Sir Oowasji Jahangir (Bombay City: Non-Muhammadan Urban) : 
That is when t.he managing agents have a majority of the shares, isn't. 
it t 

Kr. Bhulabhai J. Desal: It is not always voted upon quite so serious-
ly or earnestly. At all events, if it is done I am glad to hear it. But I 
know a great many instances to the contrary. In one company that I 
remember. a cement company, it wail found during the course of liqui-

~  that they had no books by which to find out how much had been. 
paId by way of ullotment, of shares or by way of the first and second calls. 
There is olle other ~ ~ in this connection which it is necessary to· 
remember, and that IS thIS, that except ths commission which must be 
fixed in the Act, ~  shares should be issued at a discount at all. :For, in 
two of the most Important companies that came up for liquidation, a 
large amount of the. money weni; into the pockets of either the managing 
agents or the promoters either in their own names or in the names of 
their nominees, and the actual ~  was found to be very much. 
shorter than under the law ought to have been found to exist. And I 
think the healthy principle enunciated in the earlier Acts and maintained. 
in this one that, no shares mav be issued at a discount should be main-
tained. You ml\'y add a proviso to this effect as to what commission or' 
brokerage or by way of underwriting or otherwise may be allowed. But 
the maximum of that. I think it will· be a healthy thing to provide for in 
the Act itself ruther than leave it to the exigencies, becnuse the weaker' 
the company the greater the commibsion and the less equivalent of share 
money that comes into the till. It is, therefore, necessary that so far as 
these three things are eoncemed we ought. to be careful in the interest 
of the business, in the interest of encouraging the shy capital once more 
acquiring and investing courage, because today the cause of the failure-
of companies is the misfeasllnce of ma.ullging agents who escape the 
consequences of their misfeasance, and by the causes whieh have been 
described the progress and the growth of companies formed for the pur-
pose of smaller industr-ies has now wmost come to a standstill. I am 
confining IllY attention to these importallt points of' view for this reason 
that those are the principal matters in which you cannot be too careful.. 
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. As regards mushroom companies there is only one particular point of 
"Vlew that I have come across which I wish to state. In addition to the 
1 ~ suggested. with. reference to, at all events, the prevention as far 
~ possIble ~ c:ontinuation ?f ~  companies, there is one provi-
:81On about wmdmg up to whIch I WIsh to call attention. In what is called 
the just and equitable clause by way of powers given to the Courts- for 
:the purpose of winding up the companies the English decisions go a\long 
~  towards maintaining the mushroom companies. The English <feci-
'SlOns show that even though the company shows continuous years of loss 
it is no legitimate ground under the just and equitable clause for the 
'Purpose of winding up. And the decisions have shown that you have got 
to show that what is called the substratum of the comnany has gone 
before you are in a position to get the intw-vention of the Court. I ask, 
"Sir, that with a view to prevent the furt.her frittering away of complmies 
of doubtful value either in integrity or in character, some larger discre-
-tion should be provided for under the just and equitable clause than the 
one which now exists. A company might continue to show losses over 
·a period of years but so long IlS the substratum of the company is not 
gone they should continue. So that there are judges who have held that 
out of a subscribed and paid-up capital (say) of a crore, so long as 20 
lakhs are still available they should be allowed to function. And 1 have 
'-found by actual experience that it will be much better to save the 
remaining 20 lakhs than allow the company to wind up, so that at all 
-events you may arrest the continuous growing losses of the company. 
For indeed the ma.jority of sharehol<\ers are found to say, "I have 
;already lost) 75 or SO. Let me see whether these managing agents are 
not going to be wiser and again produce 100 for the 20". It is that sort 
-of forlorn hope, what is ·.-.,a,lled the losing speculators' mind, with which 
manv of these companies continue to exist. It is, therefore, necessary 
~  BOme provision should be made towards the end of the section 
-dealing with what is called the just and equitable clause with reference 
to the powers of the Court in the winding up of companies which are 
.continually losing in the busineSB of their undertaking. 

These are some of the points that must require the attention of the 
"Select Committee when it meets, and I have only indicated them in the 
: hope and in the belief that our minds must go back to our past experience 
and that as it is not uncommon in some parts of the House to quote 
tpoetry 1 may wind up by sa.ying that: 

.. Men may rise 
From the stepping stones of t,heir dead aelvea 
To higher thinga." 

Kr. B. Das (Orissa Division: Non-Muhammadan): Sir, I speak as & 
. common man of the street. I do not speak with a mandate from the 
_great Party to which I belong, nor do I speak as a representative of the 
industrial community whose views I occasionally votce here. 8ir, 
.Bengal has oontinuously given us three Law Members, and the prede-
,cessor of my HOlloUlable friend brought forward an important measure 
,and placed it on the Statute_book to which, no doubt, the legal! commu-
.nity is very m,uch indebted. I refer to Sir Brojendra Mitter and the 
..Partnership Act. The present Law Member has al90 applied  his mind to . 
certain important Statutes and he narrated how he brought Mr. Sen and 
.,consulted the Indian mercantile 'community in the matter of amendment 
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'01 f,heCompa.riies Act. He said that in the past the Government of 
India had tinkered with the Companies Act. I do hope he will not apply 
·the tinkering process to the other two important Bills, namely, the In-
'surance Act and the Railwa.vs Act. I know Mr. Sen has submitted 'a 
report-on the IntlUrance Act, and probably next 5'ession, it will come 
before the House. Spokesmen of the Government of India had also 
lIaid. On the floor of the House, that the Indian Railways Act should not 
be tinkered with, but should also be amended fully. 

Kr.President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honoura.ble 
Member should confine his attention t.o this Bill. 

111'. B. Das: When my Leader spoke, he touched only. on a. few 
points. It pleased me very much a.nd it also pleased my 

1 p.M'. friend Prof, Ranga, that he spoke with his eye on the mil-
lions of investors that are always exploited by this gang of exploiters who 
bave imported their tacticR from America, ,::(angsters of professional oom-
pany promoters who promote companies and liquidate them to suit their 
ends. From the speech of the Honourable the Law Member, I understood 
that Government had appreciated how certain Indian gangsters and 80-
ealled professional company promoters followed customs of trade of other 
parts of the world and r,xploited unwary investors in big cities like Cal-
cutta and Bombay. That has been st,opped, not so much due to any effort 
on t,he pari of the Government, but due to the fact that people are not 
forthcoming to invest their money, and so these professional company 
promoters cannot swindle the public by promoting companies. The Law 
Member has envisaged that in future, when companies come into exist-
-ence, a minimum capital must be subscribed before the companies will 
be allowed to commenec their business., That is a very good change, and 
I welcome it. 

As regards the obligations of Directors, the Leadfr of my Party dis-
played his great legal talent, particularly acquainted as hel is with the 
clay to day life of Bombay and its Directors who so often try to evade law 
and waste public money and occasionally make public money their own. 
I do think that Mr. Sen's enquiry has brought out one thlDg; it has 
'Cleared a very big Augean table. At least the Select Committee will 
envisage both the credit and debit, side, both the good and bad points. 
When I heard the splendid speech of the Honourable the Law Member, 
I felt, that in matters of law he was speRking like a Congressman and his 
speech was better delivered from t,his side of the House. I hope that the 
same attitude will prevail in other measures and that such ill-feeling as 
we have often found during this Session will not be generated. 

I also welcome the restriction on the share of profits of the managing 
agents, and I welcome the suggestion which my Leader made that a 

, managing agent should Dot take more shares under the new Companies 
Act, than is necessary, and that his source of income may not be traIll!-
mitted to his descendant's after 20 years. 

The Honourable the Law Member pointed out that too much restric-
tion about the obligations of Directors or managing agents may keep 
away honest men from becoming company Directors or managing agents. 
That is a point which the Select Committee ought to take into consider-
ation. But honest men and ,good men have no chance of belonging to 
.he ga.ng of professional company promoters 8Ild Directors. 
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Mr. Akh1l Ohandra ~  That iBtrue. 

Mr. B. 1)&8: They do not know the trick of ~  gangsters, and 
they cannot escape from the hard-headed clutches of the professional 
managing agenUi and company promotert>. I find that, after Mr.' Sen 
submitted his report, the Government of India appointed a Committee. 
The L,IW Member told us that it was a mere advisorv committee in 
which the representatives of the Federation of Indian Chambers of Com-
merce, of the Associated Chnmbers of Commerce' and also of the lmperial 
Bank met and gave anvi(·e. Rir, I would like to ask a. question of the 
Government of India. \Vhy do ~  not npply the samp principle when 
they introduce other important mpI\SIIrf'S in this House? A few davs ago, 
we were ~  the Ottawa Agreement,; t.hev did not, commIt· the 
representatives of the Indian Chambers. . .. • 

Mr. Pnaldent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rnhim): The HouRe has 
nothing to do with that now. 

JIr. B. Das: Sir, I would ask Government to apply the sllme whole-
some principle of consulting ~  of public and mercantile 
opinion whenever they bring in any measure which will do good to the 
largest number of people. That is a wholesome principle which Govern-
ment should adopt not only in ont, cnse when they aTe not afrnicl of this 
side, but they should adopt it in all cases. 

I do hope that when the Relect CommiUee meets. its members wiU 
not be guided by the claptrap views of the Socialist School of thought 
which do not want flny mana..nng fig-ents in this countrv. At the same 
time, they should not be guided by agita.tion, if at, all, any agitation 
comes from the diehard school of managing ~  I belong to the 
commercial school of thought, and I do not belong to the extreme die-
hard school of managing a.gents who want to have their own ways always 
as the I.aw Member pointed out, but the point is that the Act should 
incorporate part of what fxists a.lready, though certain amendments are 
necessary to completely safeguard the interests of investors. As long as 
tba.t. is done and honest investment in India is encouraged, India has a 
glorious future for industrial recovery. It is because there was no good 
Companies Act that all the follies that happened after the Gr('..at War 
occurred, and for that the exploiters-the managing agents and oompany 
promoterEl-are ItS much responsible flS Government for th('ir supine 
polic;v. 

With these few ob!lervations, I support the referenee of the Bill to 
the Seloot Committee. 

Prof. K. G. lI.&nga: Mr. President, if there is anything needed to con-
demn out,right the (,!1pit.alist claptrap with which my Honourable friend. 
Mr. Das. has heen so much in love for a very long time, this Bill i8 
enough. This Bill is really an eloquent c,ondemna.tion of the capitalist 
sysbm t;11<ier which and according to which the industries of India aN 
RlJPpo!led to :he Pl'Ogressingin thi'8 country. 'fh.ere are six ~  to .sailis-
fv which this Bill is supposed to have been mtroduced 111 tlllS House. 
The" are mentioned with a. statement that there is ,/l unanimity of opinion 
if! regard to these six great and grave defects of the capit.alist systeJn i. 
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t.,is countr'y. It is necessary, we are told, to deeA with mushroom and 
fraudulent, companieR, and we are asked to sing eloquent pra:se of the. 
capitalist system. Next, we are asked to provide for changes in the provi-
:sions relnting to the issue and contents of prospectuses. Prospectuses of 
-companies are being issued in such a. vague fashion as to deceive the pros"-
pcctive shareholders us well as the eountry at large, not to speak of the 
·Government itself; and that is the system we are asked to prop up by this 
Bill. Thm, again, this Bill seeks to provide for increa'Bed disclosure to 
.shareholders of the finlmcial position of the companies and for increased 

~ of Rhareholders in the management of the companies. We not only 
hand o,'er the workertl to these capita.list companies, to be exploited, we 
not only hand over the Government itself to he exploited in every pos81ble 
way, eit!wr in the way of bounties or in the way of protective duties or 
in an,'! of these directions, but also the shareholders, who are supposed to 
bt' the ('hier beneficial'ie8 of the capitulist system, to those who 8rc in 
charge of these capitalist concernS. And, after all these YUlrs of capitalist 
developllll'llt in this country, eveu after the British Government has come, 
and nfter nearly one hundred years of development, we are now asked to 
come fm'wlUd and m;,]w some 'Provisions in order to protect these share-
holder!'! whose money hus been p11ced in these capitalist concerns, on I 

whosLl moue.y for ever HlId ever large sums have been distributed as profits, 
and for mndification of the present law applicable to the managing agents. 
Th08e, who are in charge of t.hese capitalist concerns, are supposed to be 
the most efficient people, are supposed to be the best judges of what is 
good for themselves and also for their shareholders: yet we aTe now Bsked 
to see that these ~ do not misbehave themselves, to see that these 
people do not ~ to deceive t.heir own clientele, do not deeeive their 
'OWII .,h,u('hDlders tlml ttl sce that these people are, at least, ~  

frOll! utilising all their vieious powerH that they have been enjoying for a 
ver:: long time withol!" lilly let or hindrance. Then, again. we afe asked 
te· pl'llvi<i(' for J ~  prov:sions to govern hllukillg eompllnies and numer-
-ous otlll'r ~  

Tlw"e few ndmissi:Jlls alone are enough to eondemn this system of 
itidllstri:.l (leveloplllfmt by joint stock companies. Why should we have 
these joint stock eompanies at all? If we admit that there should be joint 
sto('k companies, ~  there will be the need for the ,promulgation of this 
particular l.aw. If WB do not admit the necessity for the existence of 
these companie!! at all, then this law becomes thoroughly valueless. Do 
we hilve the capitalist ~  We have. Do we want it? Government 
says yes: many friends sa'y yes. And, those of us, who deny the neoes-
-sit--. for itR existence. are simply dismissed as those who are in favour of 
r.o(lialist claptrap, as has been put here by my friend, Mr. B. Das himself. 

But T wish to maintain, that even this Governme.nt is not. so completely 
wedded to the capitalist sysk.ln, especially private ownership. The Gov-
~  is without dquht one of the biggest socialist concerns in this world. 
This L-l·overnment has under its control the management and supervision 
or the railways and the posts Bnd telegraphs and the broadcasting now, 
and also ~  a.nd nobod:v has come forward to Ray aga:nst this 
Government that this sort of Bill should be passed: no one has eome for-
wlord to say that Govern.ment is ~ ~  the same difficulties. The 
(lnpitRlist system is Mnsldered to be suffermg from so many grave defeots 
JI(1Cordi.og to their own admission, according to the report of their Special 
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[Prof. N. G. Banga.l 
Officer. Mr. Sen. We, have had on several ocoasions to critioise the mis-
mnnllgcment. that we t'lld in the railways as well 8S the posts and tele-

~  Quite true: but at least ;He have got the right, as representatives' 
of thl! people of this country, to examine, either in this House or at the-
bllr of the Finance Committee or the Public Aocounts Committee, the 
manner in which this Government is carrying on its own business con-
CHns. Rut wru:t chanCE' have we got to examine how these oapitalist 
concerns are carrying on their business, how these capitalist ~  are' 
trying to s!lfeguard t.hp. interests of their own clientele, their share'aolders, 
and how much expll·itstion they have been carrying on not only of their-
sltm'eholders but also of the general public? Absolutely none. Why then 
shuuld we be asked to help them and pass this Bill and give 11 further' 
lease of power and existence to t,hese capitalist concerns? I do not know 
why Government is so much in love with them. Evidently, this (lovern-
~  bl'ing the agent cf another Government, which itself is an agent of 
the capitalist system in Engla'Ild, is anxious to prop up this purti(,ular 
syswm and help this s.vstem to double the industri1llisation of this c'luntry 
at th.: expense of the ('onsumers, at the expense of the workprs and pea-
sonts, at a huge annual cost, in terms of protective duties as well as pxcise· 
dutics ard bounties and barriers. 

~ cOlmtry is having the satisfaction of being one of the eight indus-
trinlly greAt countries of the world. I say India must. he'the fourth. or 
third. 0r second, if not the first industrially great country. I want this 
countr;; to be the !lrp.t industrially great country, the greatest country 
from un industrial point of view: but I do no1. want the industrial develop-
ment of this country to be can-ied on under the !egis of the capitalist· 
iystem, undel' the regis of these joint stock complln;es; and, it is for that 
reagon that I am completely opposed to this Rill, and I am completely 
or-posed t() this kind of legislation. 

Then, Sir, I make a few suggestions. There are certl:l.in ~  

made here for a minimum capital for every company that is t,o be tiuuted 
in this country. \Vhen you are stipulat.:ng for a minimum ('apital for 
every company, wh;,. not also stipulllt,e for H mnximum rate of profit? 

~  uot also stipui:lt,e for a minimum wage to he 'paid to the workers 
there 'I Why not also stipulate, if there should he lin:v sUe'h eapitJllist 
syst,em at all ,for 11 partnership in those companies for the worker!>? I do, 
not know why it Is that. Govm:-nment does not wish to make lin.\" of these 
prop::>sals. 
Sir, ut one t;me tl1f're were railwaYR which were given a guarantee of 

minimum interest: even todny there are (;lentral land mortgage blinks 
being floated all over India to which Government are guaranLeeing a 
~  rate of interest and dividend for the shareholders. This WIlS 
done and is being done because at that time as well 8S at present" Govern-· 
ment havr· felt that unlesf! they gave that guarantee the capital would not 
b(: forthcom;ng to develop the railway syst.em in t.his country or the 00-· 
operntive land ~  syst.em. 

Similarly we' are t.old by my Honourable friend, the Leader of my' 
Party, Lhnt the ~ agency' Bvstem should not be  abolished complete-. 
ly, because without. it the capitalist developmrut of this country could 
~ J  be c'lrried;:on. I Rrlmit that some Bort ofstimuluf! has got to be given 
111 this 8hy CA'Pitrllistfi in this country in order to induce them to cotmJ-
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fOI'wnrd lind oarr.v out ,these joint stock oompanies and develop this. 
industrialisation, if industrialisation there must be and it must be oarried 
on, only under the capitalist regis, But even aooording to the capitalist 
~  why. should not this Government itself come forward and offer 
to do the work that these managing agents are supposed to have been 
doing, thflt is, to comp-forward. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): These may be 
excI·llp-TIt r.uggestions, but. they have nothing to do with the provisions of 
the Bill, 

Prof. N. G. Ranga: I want the whole Bill to be redrafted and amended 
so th::t this particular Huggest:on may be incorporated in it. 

lIIr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): When the Bill 
~ frum Select Committee, the Honourable Member cali do it. 

Prof. N. G. Ranga: After it is committed to Select Committee, they 
can consider onl." this Hill and nothing beyond it, 

Mr. PreBident (Ti.e Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable 
Memb('r is entitled to oppose this Bill, 

Prof. N. G. Ranga: That is why I am opposing the J3ill as such. I 
maintain that it is JWCesSHry that Government should take .the necessal}' 
steps Hnd see that tnis managing agency system is completely abolished 
n.nd what.>ver neeeSS,\I',\' nnd beneficial functions today that this system 
!]light 'liEH'harge the Government itself should come forward ,'lOd undertake 
to di8chl1rrr,e those functions, so that there will always be caT-ital enough 
to finance, 

Sir Oowasli .Tehangir: Buy up the Cllpital and take it. 

Prof. N. G. Ranga: I will answer your question hI H minute, 

](r. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable-
Member need not answer his questions lit all. 

Prot N. ,G. Banga: I want, the Government to come forward and stand 
&urety for Q minimum dividend. as they have done in the case of railways 
in ti,e PS':It and as they are doing today in the case of the central land 
mortgage hanks in this country. and thus encourage these sha'eholder& 
and smRll people who have got ~  amounts of money to come forward 
and place their mone,V at the disposal of these companies wHch are inter-
ested in the development of the industrial s,Vstem and thus help this 
country to tlRcape from the evils of this managing agency system. At the 
B8mf time. I do not w8nt this Government to w8ste all its resource'!! by 
&tanding surety for thesE' companies indefinitely, I w.'lnt, ·the Government 
also to ~ 1  81'1 they have done in the C8se of the railways, that, 
nftel' 8 particulnr period. it must be open to tht· State to take over the 

~  of these (vlmpanies. 
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J[r. Prelldlltt (The Honourable· Sir ~ )  The Honourable 
Member is speaking outside the scope of this Bill, and the Ohair cannot 
.allow hiD! to do so. 

Prof. N. G. lI.&Dga: I am opposing the Bill, Sir. 

lII1'. President (Th(l Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable 
Member can oppose the Bill totally, but he ca.nnot speak outside the scope 
of tbe Bill. \ 

~  B. G. Banga: 1 lun opposing the Bill totally, Sir, and that ~  

I ~  &tll.ting this point. 

J(r. ?resident (The ~  Sir Abdur Rahim): The HonourabJe 
Member is proposing an alternative Bill which is not. before the House. 

Pro!. B. G. Banga: Then, Sir, I want that the Govenlment should 
fb. a maximum period for working these companies, lifter which it should 
be open to the Government to purchase those companies for which they 
stand surety. Government should also have the right to stipulate, when-
'ever it finds it neceSS:Il'Y, to insist on the necessity of either a combination 
of sorlie of these companies or on rationalisation or II trustification, so that 
the inefficiency whic·h exists no,,' ~  be minimised. And ineflkicncy 
,theto always has bf'('n',-in fact the existence of this inefficiency this 
Governmfflt itself has admitted, and, I want the Governmellt to retain 
'powers in .their hands h. reduce t his inefficiency. 

I also want. Sir, tbut tht' shareholders' rights should be restrictell. 
Thore SllOUld be a maximum fixed for the dividends thev can draw from 
an." of these ~  The  Government has stipulated a eerta;n maxi-
mum, that is 6 per ~  of dividend to be drawn by the shareholders of 
various central land mortgage banks, and I do not see any reason why the 
Gow!rmacnt should nel similarly come forward with a proposlli: that there 
should be a certain maximum dividend thu,t tbe shareholders could draw 
from companies, and the remaining profits should go either into the coffers 
<of ~ l:ltate or to the workers themselves \\rho are interested in al] these 
lndustrias or compnnil's. 

Sir, I am not one. of those, who like my friend, Mr. B. DUB, grow 
~  nbout t.he clulJnE. of these shareholders. I am not very enthusias-
he about thel'le sb.'1reholders at all. Even with the present capitalistic 
system, our shareholders have been too ignorant, they have bern too vora-
cious and tC'C' very sellish. It is all very well for our ~  to come 
for'."nrd f\?d ~  t?at they are very enthusiastic about the ~  
._of mdustr!es In thiS cowltry. What have these capitalists done to pro-

~  find advanoe the cause of industries ·in this country? They, for 
their own part, have done nothing to foster the industries of this country. 
Ei1her G')vernment hn/' encouraged them at the expense of the taxpay'er 
or oecause they were IlRsured of 100 or 150 per cent. profitsfLlmost from 
the very beginning, and that is why, they have come forward to put small 
'8UBlS of 'money in various companies, and thus we have some sot. of 
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Cllpit.uistic .ystelU. At the 8ame time, ho,,' muoh capitali.tic exploitation 
have we in this country ~ Very little. When comparing the phenomenal 
progreim marked by post-war Russia, or post-regulated Russia, the indus-
t,rial progress that we havn been ~  to make in this country is practically 
i lIsigllific:mt. . 

An Honourable Member: They art' socil\.listic only in one direction. 

Prof. N. G. Ranga: Our own capitalists have not been :patriotic, our-
own ~  have not been progressive, our own capitalists have not 
heen enthusiasts of industrialisat:on; OUr capitalists have put their .lIloney 
only in some ElmalJ induttries merely because they were assured of very high 
r:;rofili;, Our clIpitalists hnvp nlways been very shy; the.\· have not grit or 
\'our;lgc in t.hem, nor hnve 1 he,V any fores:ght; as was stated only the other 
dllY by the Fin.:mCt' Member himself with It large element of truth that tb.P-
EurO]kltll enpital, wpsi('rn eHpital have had to give a lead to Indian capital 
in ·,rurious directions; and even then our Indian capitul wuited and waited 
for So many ~  lint!! SOIne ot.hers had shown them how to make profits. 
Thpll only 0111" '''lpii.n.:iRtf, ('arne forward and put a ll,ttle bit of their money. 
'['h,,+ Rort of eapitul "hould have no claim on our support. .  .  .  . 

Mr. President ('file H.onourable Sir Abdur Rahim): .. __ ~  ~  .," 
\/.'Illhl'l' 1{lIOWR illat ',\'t' luwe to /oI(ljourn at half past one. 

Prof. N. G. Ranga: Sir. I have some more points to speak on. 

Mr. President crill' Honouruble Sir Abdur Rahim): The Chair .takesc 
i1 the HOllollrnhlt· :\Tf'llllwr will finish heforl' t·he House adjourn·s. 

Prof. N. G. Ruga: It is for that reason, Sir, thnt I am not prepared 
to .l.'J·OW eloquent. about the capitalists or shareholders, .  .  .  . 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable· 
\lpmhr']' IllllRl eonfin(' himself to ~ general principles of the Bill. and 
lid inrl III!![' in all Flort" of talk. ' . . 
'Prof. N. G. Ranga: I wllnt ..... Sir, this Government to come forward with 

:t proposAl to incorpl.lrate in thAAct, as far as it is possible for them to do. 
RO, even in the present capit.r.listic Rystem, co-operative principles .... 

Mr. President (,rhe Honourable Sir Abdur ROlhim): The Chair cannot 
allow thl' Honollrahl? Member toO go on at t,his rate and indulge· in tal1N 
olltRi,](' thl' 'WOP(' of til iF; Rill. 

Prof. N.··G. Ranga: Then, I shall eOl1ellldp, Sh·. In conolusion, I want 
to oppose this Bill i'lttoto, At the ~ j,ime, I ~  LahaU reserve my 
right to propose am(lJIdmentR "When the R:ll comeR back from the Selrot 
CommiV"w. I do hope that, the Select Committee, at len!!t, wi'l bE'Br in 
min" the general remarks I haw mnde nnd try to amend this Bill .9S 
ladicull.v Hii posRible FI!' thnt it mn.',,· Itt. leJ\st. go s'>me wny to moat the 
demands I !lm making, not on behnlf of myself, but on behalf of the VBSt-
million!! of this comltr\' who have heen hIed white in the interests of tJie-
prescnt ('apitnliRt.il' s,vRtem and in the interestR of the capitalist world. 
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.. Mr. lI . .baat.b.l8a.yAD&ID A.yY&D&&r' (Madras ceded Diatriota and Chit-
tOOl'; Non-Muhammadan nural): Sir, I want tQ speak on this motion. 

Mr. PreBident (,rhe Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): It is half past one-
now. The queEt,ion is thRt t.h€' Rill. _ . . . ' 
Kr . .IL A.nanthasay8nam Ayyangar: Sir, I want to speak on tJiis Bill. 

Dv you S'lY I should not spenk? 

~  President (Th,!, Honourable S:r Abdur Rahim): The House stands 
aaj'otimed till 11 o'clock tomorrow morning. 

Tho Assembly thfm udjourned till F.leven of the Uiook on Thursday. 
,ihc 16th April, i036. .. 
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